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When you mark your
ballot in
the pnvacy ot the voUng
booth on
Tuesday ot next
week-November
1_11'111 you mark It swlfUy
and
with IISSUI'(lnCe
that you arc com­
pletely nware at exaeUy
what you
81 e \'ot Ing tal'?
\vhrn YOH spread out the "bed­
sheet bullat" in the
narrow con­
fim's of thnt tiny
booth will the
confusion which has
swirled about
seVe! ill of the 4.6
amendments you
see there engult you and a feeling
nf fl'ustl'Otion fills you
with In­
decision?
But by then you must have made
liP your mind
about Constitutional
Amendment Number 1 and
Num­
ber 2, and' maybe one or two of
the alhen.
And with the knowledge that
Numbers 11 through 48 have
nothing to do with you and yours,
hllve nothing to do with Bulloch
345 ACRES, 150 In cllltivnLIOIl,
TOBACCO GROWERS -\Vhy not
county, will you ignore them and
good 6-100111 model'n dwelling, plant
�n cally (' op ill '53 '! Step
fold youI' ballot wtthout marktng
tenAnt holtses And out bUlldlllgs; I up .VOIII· profits
�200 to 8400 pC I'
them?
Im'ge fisil pond find good timbel'
nCI e, In tOllnngf', 111 qllRllt�', nnel
There Is still a few days before
Located In 14lh G M District. Call
in price. l'lnce yOIII' onlels wilh YOli
will be requtred to express
R M, Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
BILL r...IIKI!:LI" Phone an2·,1, 01 youI' preference.
HEAL'I'Y CO, INC,
ALTMAN PONT1AC 0, Phone So between now and then think
407, Agents fl" �,;I1Il1ISe Plant Co 'carefully. Forget your obligations
75 ACRE�S, 65 111 cultivation � DeltvClY IS IYufll'nnlcecl on phlllt!'i Id II ' ���O���������������������lto
political groups, to political In-
room we lI1g With hath, lights, anytime aflel �fnl'ch Hi ] 1-27-6Ic dlvlduols,
to pressure groups.
Know that on TUesday of next
week the future of Bulloch coun­
ty, of Georgia, can hinge on how
you and you vote.
ANTlQUIDS-AIlLhentic, rare and MONEY '1'0
LI�ND all Improved
beuutlful Items cnn be round In fnl'lll 01'. city property,
one to
0111' shop At rutr prices wneuicr Five yell I H, mluhuum Interest
111l1l
YOIl are buying' 01' "just looking" ehurges
No delay. Bring deed. Will
------------­
YOIl nre UIWHYS welcome at YE ulac
lend un second mortgage 110tc
OLD�J WAGON WHEIDL AN- If equity surtfctent, 01' buy pUI'·
'I'1QUES, South Muln street ex chase money
notes aeeured by reu l
tension, U, S, 30], Statesboro, Gu. estute. HINTON BOOTH,
Stutes·
b 1'0, Gu. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
ron SA LID-FOUl' bedroom home
with living )'OOIli, dining 1'00111,
breukfnat 1'0001, Idteh n, IItillty
room, both, hurdwood floOI'H, nuo
fon, hot nil' rumnce, nice outdoor
kltch n, with two ell I' gru-nge.
PHIOID ONLY $10,500.00 HILI.
& OLLIFF, statesboro, Gecrgla,
PHONID 766
D PLIDX 011 1nrl1011 street Ftve
l'OOIllS und prtvute buth in eoch
npartrnent OI1VOJlICnl locution
)1C(lI' town, PI'lce $6500. Cnll R. 'M,
Benson, CHAS, ID. CONID HIDAL­
TY O. INC.
Services
:l·HOOM D\VELLING located ncar
g'rnmmnr school on 101. fiOx2,I0
feel. PI·lce $4200. This Is it good
buy, nil H. M, Benson, CHAS. E.
ONID HIDALTY CO" INC.Wanted --- FOR SA LID-Ono three bedroom
home, Roady ror occupancy now.
F!al'dwood flOOI'S, naturnl finish
kitchen cabinets, Den 01' one room
papered, Ceramic ttle both screened
porch, NatuJ'81 finish flush doors,
Custom mnde windows, Must bo
seen to uppreelute. Cnll 5t8 01' 467.
A. S, DODD, .JR.
100 ACRES, a5 In cutuvuuon 10·
cnted 8 miles nonth of Sl�tes.
bore. Dwelling; tobACCO bnr-n, feed
barn und other outbulldlngs, Pi-ice
$0,300, Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS
a. CONID HIDAL'I'Y CO, INC,
\0\1 A N'I'ILD Two 01' three horse
furm with good dwelling und Im­
prov menta. Willing to pay $20,
000 10 $:10,000 1'01' the l'lght plncc.
CHIi R. 1\<1. Benson, CHAS }D,
CONIi) HIt;ALTY CO., INC,
ANTIQUIDS-New pieces 'LI'e nr-
I'lvlng weekly You nrc Invited
to come In and brouse around nnd
enjoy them, You'll flml It ruscl­
nnttng MHS. ID. B RUSH[NG'S
ANTIQUI� SHOP. 126 South Maln
St. s-t-u.
-----------
202 ACRElS, 100 In ouluvn tton:
dwellings, ba rns and other out
buildlngs, loented 5 miles north­
west f'rom POJ'to I Price $8000, Cn II
H M, B IIS0ll, CHAS E, CONE
REALTY CO., INC,
WANTED
We Pay Hlgh,�st Prices FOR SALE-Two bell 1'0001 home
with living 1'00111, dining room,
kitchen, bath, utility room, screen
back porch, Locuuon N. College
St. MILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro,
GeOl'gla, PHONID 766.
107 Af;Hl!lS, nO 111 cutuvnuon. two
dwcltugn, tobacco bnrn. general
bn m unci OliICI' out Imilding�, 10-
cu tcd lleHI' Blooldcl. Cull R M
Cell50ll, CHAS. E. CONI;: HEAL­
TY 0, INC
For A CENTLl! THREE
- GAITED
SCRAP _ IRON - STEEL
- TII� HORBE r-OR 10 - YEAR OLD
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS GIRL. SEE
BILL BOWEN, ttc.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'bcro. On U ,5,80
Pholle 97·J
WANTI!:D TO BUY-Timber and
limber lund". CHI�HOl{ElID TIM­
BEH COHI'ORATION. Phone 384,
01' wi-ne Bnx 388, Statesboro, Ga
9-27-tt,
}i'OR SALE-New Colored SlIb·
dlvtslon opened In whtteavutc
settlement, \Vill hnve [,8 lots thn t
ar'e 60 X 125 feel. PI ice S2fiO 00.
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebnl<l Sl.
Phone 766.
."01' Sale ---- I
.l.7t ACRIDS, 90 in clllllvnLioll
_____________
FOR SALE-One thl'ee bcdl'oom good Il11jJl'oveml"nls, "mull pond'
home, Rendy fol' occupnncy now'l IOC3lc(1 21�
1ll11(,R 11'0111 (,olllllIOIl�C
FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home. hardwood f1001'S, natuml finish PI icc $10,500 CRII H M Bcnson
.Fl'llmc, Hurdwoo(] 11001's, Plenly 1<llehen cabinets, Den 01' one 1'00mlCHAS E, CONIt: HEALTY CO'
of cabmets. Screene,d pOl'ch papered, Cemmlc lIIe bath sCI'eencd INC,
'
Lal'ge lot, Nice location Best buy pOl'ch Natul'al finish flush doors,
. ------- _ -
_
avallnble here, Call 518 or 467, Custom made windowR, Must b(>
3511 ACRES, '15 111 clllllvAtlon, 10·
A S. DODD ,,1R. seen to apl'emate, Call 518 01' 476
('II I eli abouL 2 II111es flom Blool{·
A S DODD, JR
let on pnv('d 1'0nLi. Dwplling Sltll-
Bted III beHullful wooded setting
BUSINESS FOR SALE Ol'ocery
setting on hill COllstltlclion, 1)I'lc1(
stol'e with nil flxturcs nnd stocl<
venCl'l', wnll pIH�tel', nOOIH hn.l'(l·
wood nnd pille: 2 bedl'ooms, clen,
of goods Flxtllres consists of cCIAmic tile bnth, I{ltchen pel Fcet
With lovely I view of ponel ,"VotCI'
slIpplied by dcep wcll With jet
pump; gAl'nge For details call
j"( M. Benson, CHAS. E, CONID
HEAL'I'Y CO., INC,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Have
ttO�lb; LOANS-See 1110 before
_
"It's a good policy Not to
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
jJnylllg Jllgil Intel'cst rules, COlI
millie j,'!-IA 41,1 pCI' cent lOfLns-
,
List Your Property WIth Us
Il'OIlVClllionnl
lonns lit 5 pel' c nt­
Siebaid ��,LL &. OLLIF�lone 766 anei fnl'lIl 1I11pl'OVCmGlIl louns
ut
_____;_
5 pCI' cont Cun secul'e qulcl{ com·
IllltlllClltS, If you nrc golllg lo
iJulld let II� give �IOII IL "LIllI! kcy
Job" contl'nd, inspect OUI' homes
befol'e YOli blllid Cull A. S DODD,
,IH FOR :JALm-'l'wo bedl'oom home
with' living 1'00m, kitchen and
balh, Wall tlnd ceiling IIlslllated,
asbc�tos siding, and gnrngc. Price
$6,8[i0 00 HtLL & OLLU'F.
10-23-3lp
CUSTOM SHmLLING OUl' special-
ly. The fillest of eqtllpmcnt lo
do tho best job fOl' yOIl RA Y LLN
F'Ell-:D 1.1 LLLS, PI octal' ,tl'cet ut
-WesL Mol" PHONE 289 7-10-Lf
DO YOUR LAUNDHY THE Announcements _
EASY WAY. Bring them to _
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
vegetable cooleI'I ment casc, deep
fl'eezer, two piliI' of scnles, and
drink box. Located within two
blocks of cOliltholiSC. Selling fol' n
bar'galn, Owners leaving town
HILL & OLLlF�', Phone 766
FOR SALE-\Ve have two fully
uutomatlc Bendix Wnshlng Ma­
chines III peI'feet shallc, Regular
-----
setup fa I' the J'ight IlHlIl 01 woman pl'lce is $270,95 each. We offer
ASK R. M. BenBon now to save collcctmg moncy fl'om 0111 5 cent them for
snle at $15000 each.
�o:����eI��n:���� ��I���C:' High Cil'Ude Vendol's and muny
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
olhel' types of vending l11uchlllCS,
PANY, 8·14·tf FOR SALE-Foul' bedloom home,
No selling. To qualify YOII IllllSt FOR SALE-Two bedl'oom home,
with lal'gc livlllg room, two
hnve I'eflence !llltl $600 10 $\)00
bnths, kitchen, dining room, and
Fmme, Hm dwoOil floors, Plenty I'lont screen pOI cit Price only
of cablncts,. Screened porch,
Large lat. Nice loeoLion. Best
$8,10000, HILL &. OLLIFF, Phone
buy available here .. Cull 518 or 476, _76_6_. _
A. S, DODD, JR.
-
--------
25 Zettet'owor Ave, Prompt ser-
BUSINmss OPPOHTUNITY-$250
vice. Curb Service. (ttl SPARE TIME;, We hnve Ideal
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AQENCY
11 Courtland St, - Phone 798
cash GIve yOU! pllont! number and
appliCAtion III Icply to POS'1' OF­
FICE BOX 3:::U, cal'e (If The Bul·
loch HerAld
NO SCHOOL TODAY
How tnany times have you
heard those words after rains
turned unsurfaced roads into
a sea of mud?
To make sure your child dosen't
miss out on schooling because
the school bus can't get through,
vote for the Better Roads
Amendment on November 4.
GUARANTEE that all your
state gasoline taxes and auto tag
fees will be used for roads
and roads alone.
Protect your road tax funds and
your children's educational
Here's the new gasoline·powered GMC MoCIeI
47�'3!1A-the tractor that will ha,tI more payloQd
WIthin the 45J)()(} GCW limit tha" atly ev.r 1nHb,
by as much as 1,200 EXTRA pounds of oitrgo ill
some cases I
Fuele� ;tnd ready for the mad, this revolutionary
new highway tractor weighs a tJ·im 8,000 pounds
-the result of new engineering techniques, de.
�el6ped by G,\",C, which eliminate load-robbing
dead weight from truck design.
A ;:,;od example is this GMC's revolutionary new
"'0")" I 'I d
'
� - va ve-II · lea engine-pound fOJ- pound the
opportunities.
VOT� fOR AM�NDM�NT NO. 2
ON
November 4
l nnnt house nnd other out bulld­
Ings, nCIlI' cmo. all R, 1.1, Bon­
son, CHAS. I" CONm HIDAL'I'Y
'0, INC,
FOR SALID OR HJJ;NT B
lovely two-story hOllle II
Y �flr
nuh Bench faCing o{'(.'lIn
t �a,l.!:
Fa I' yenr round living Ht
I i!11fl
1"0111' bedrooms. two n'11C�!I1l1 htl'
bath 1'001118, 011 cll'Ctl'ic �ne.�... ,
scroened POl'ches 31 I
!lChEf
lawns, Can be lu;ct fU:�tiS IO\tl,
unful'nishcd, One bed I'nomhetl t
statrs. All-near by hOllles dO\l,ll
yeat- round, Cali 3.2173 SOCCup
?I' wrtto [?HmD I�HR'I,:�,��';n
34 WASHINGTON Alii,' S
�IC
NAH.
' ,AI'AN
"'gllflr",llttd
drug
store
, \
\
\
\
\
THE BULLOCH HERALD I.lloch Coun",......1..Ne......
DDlt:.4TED TO THE PROGftEjS OF STATESBORO ..4ND BULLOCB COUNTY
FOl' Rent ---
F'OR RE:N'!'- Two 1'00111 eff'lclency
01'01'1 ment , Pr+vntc bath. Gns
f'loor fill nnce, HILL & OLLlft'F,
Phone 766,
Miscellaneous -
-=======_===---
S'I'RA YED Dnrk brown Milch
Cow, w('ighillg' nbout 600 lbs
Tag No. 800 Sl.rnycd flOI11 OUI'
bm-n. Any Infot'mu tton, cnll RdY�
ford wuuruus. PHODUCJJ;HS CO­
OPEl AT[Vn: itx HANGI!; Phone
626. ltc
HI�Lr IVANTI,n - MALIC AND
i<'E:r.:IJ\LI� CHI'S nvnilnble ror
bIISIIl(,SS u nd peraounl lise ror sales
people 101' the CIU'LIS publlca tlons,
Sn turdny l':;vel1lllg Post., Lndtcs'
HOllie .10111'11111, Count.r y lent!e­
mnn, Holidnv, Bud nhollt 50 othcl
Illflgn:dnes. Comntissions tll'e vCI'y
high, pillS $:l!lO e:-\pcnse moncy PCI'
day, Plenty tell'itOl'Y. PClll1nnenl.
This counly consldel cd 10 be one
of Ihf' best I11Hg'Hzlne IlInl']{cts in
lhe statc. Hnve y01I1' OWII buslnes!'i
no l'nplt:-II I equlI'cd Contact
C, H WI-IITAJ(IDR, HIlI'OI Sales
Manng-el, CUI lis C,,'clllntIOI1 Co,
�79 Tenth Street, N \V, Atlnntll,
Ga. 10-30-2tcGf'A
ATTENTION FARMERS'
\VIII give yOIi one drlll'Y c,tlf If yO\l
Will rnlr,c one fOl' l11e to thlof' nnd
1I hnlf Illonths old ('lin till l1i�h n�
muny ns YOII Cfln hHIlLIlf' 1f II1lCI'­
('sled plense WI itc mc fol' cOllJplcll'
details Ilnd tell me how munv VOti
would be IlltC'I'cstcd in EARL C.
FOLSOM, 70n E BrowAld BOllle·
val'd, Ft. Lnudel'dnle, Pia 30<�tp
VOLUMEXD
NUMBER 51
our'
Blue Devils Lose
To Vidalia 34·12
Play GnS Here
J�dge Renfroe States He
Opposes Amendment 1
YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
GETS THE CARE
YOUR HEALTH
DEMANDS
Nuthinl{ is Icfl [0 ch,lncc
when we compound pre.
scriptions Dnuhlt: du:(k sys.
tem gUl\rnnlCc� Ih,11 Only
Ihe fInest llHHcri,t1!t arc lSCC\.
The ,
Editor's
c••lomn
lo'
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
I
A strong Vldnlln team rolled
over the' stntesboro Blue nevus
i'l4.]2 last Irl'ldny night In VI·
dnlln.
Tho Bille Devils scol'cd In lhe
first qUllI'tel', oftel' recoV('t'lng n
fumble on the Vldnlln :\:J ynl'd
line, Statesbol'o drove 10 UlC 15
on I'Un8 by Alhol'L Stewurt nnd
Hem'y Sm,th, Fr'ol11 thut point,
Jere Fletehet' pnsscd to O,lbCl·t
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO MEET NOVEMBER 6
COIlO fol' the SCOI'O.
On Thlll'suny evening, Novembcr' 6, nl 7:45, the Women
or Moose
]n the sccond pel'lod, tho Indians of Chapter ]307, will
hAve n covel'ed dish supper nt the club, All
moved 60 yards fOI' lheh' fh'st members nnl! their husbunds
nl'o cordlnlly Invited to the sUPI>C1' Rnd
tAlly l<:el'll1lt lr:lllott rnn fl'om VI· soclnl get-togethel' The picture,
"Fnlth or theil' Fathel's," will be shown
duho's '10 to StntcsbOJo's 22 011 to the gl'OUp,
IUld end swcep, Bobby Dixon dl'ove
fOI' tho first down Ilt Lho 10 and GOBLIN PARTY AT
REC, CENTER SATURDAY
lDlliot went over for the 1001ch· All boys nnd gil'lsl I'cglll'diess or nge.
are IIlvltell to nttend the
down. lDlllot kicked the extra point. Goblin Par'ly at the RecreflUon Centel', Snturdny morning
form 10 to
Aftor nn exchnnge of punts 11:30 o'clock, "Apple Bobbing" will be a teature of the party,
All are
Stntesbol'o hnd possession on their
own 48 Fletchel' pussed to Stewnl't
I'oquested to weul' u costume. IDach boy nnd girl Is
Il8ked to bring a
on the Vidalia 25 and he scampered
trent 01' a trick in a paper bug to be used 8S prizes, Pny n nick
Ie tor
across the goal line The extrA
the treat 01' tl'lck 01' bring something from home,
PO��I�:!;� \���=o b���d. wllh theil' EAST SI DE OPENING SUCCESSFUL
second score, Startmg 011 their
The opening of the East Side ReCl'eaUon Center
was lleclared
own 20, Elliot passed 10 Bob
slIccessful as citizens of East Stntesboro gathered tor the tormol cere­
Davidson on the 30 And lhen
1110nles lnst weeh ,Timmy Stepto Itt pnlntlng the playground equllJment
Dlxlon who ran to the nO, Elliot
on his own time to nld In thc development ot the program.
sailed n long pass Into the States·
bol'O end zone and .Tames Bl'antely
stole the ball fl'om a Devil defen­
der fol' the tally,
Half·tlme score: VidAlia 13,
Statesboro 12.
In the flnnl minutes of I.he lhll d
qURl'te!', Vldnlla mnrched 02 ynlds
Ellrat sgam pasHcd to Brllnlley
for the score to cnp the dllve,
APPl'oxllllately 80 citizens of The
Indians scored twice in lhe
Slalesbolo, the college and the In..st period, Elliot's pnssmg
Imel
sUI'loundrng area Will be the guestH runnillg together
with .Tnmes \oVal·
of the newly· formed Statesboro den line plungmg
moved the ball
For Anlendment 2 Community Concert Association
at to Stotesboro's l nnd Dixlon
a dinner next Monday IlIght. No· bucl{cd It ,over
Late 111 the gnme,
vember 3, to offiCially open Ule .Judson Tl'lppe
Intelcepted B
one·week membel'shlP CAmpaign of Statesboro pass
and I'ctlll'l1ed It MIDGETS DEFEAT MILLEN 26 TO 6
the organization
•
to the VldRlIa 30, Walden dRRhed
The cRmplllgn dinner Will be at
70 ynl'ds fol' the last I11lll'kel'. EI·
In a fast l'unnlng game thnt found the first two touchdowns being
7,30 Monday evening, at the Juec.
hot Idcked hiS foul·th extl'n point.
called bael{ against the Statesboro Recreation Center Midgets,
the
I{el Hotel
Statseboro pla�'s 110St to 11 Statesboro
small fry tool( off fl'om thel'e to BCOI e foul'
more touch ..
.
,powel'ful Glcnnvlllc tCRm l"l'lduy
downs to defeat the Midgets 26 to 6. All members ot the squad pt
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, preSident ,of night (Octotiel' ail on the loc�1 IIlto the game, Hagins and Deklc called the game
from quarterback.
the group, states that It Is �.he '!!� flald. Gam.er�Q:J5,
of the association to bnng to
•
'" .:rhe.-MlclgoL>t will play the Savnnnah Panthers here
tomorrow nlgllt
StatesbOl 0 and lhe college this
befol'c the Blue Devils take the field against Glennville,
sellson a senes of outstandtng con- Andel'son Heads
cel't al'lisls and attl'actlons selec·
ted frol11 the best which is before Mal'cll of Dimes
The llI11ll1al Hllllowe'en Carnival wJll bogln at the Statesboro High
the public today. During the week
School with the suppel' at 6:30, The gym doors
will open at 7 p, m. The
of the dllve local volunteer Mr, E, L .. Anderson,
JI' of "MadJ'1 Gr8s" spectaclo
will begin at 0 o'clocle
"\VOI kers" will contact their Slatesboro, GeOl'gla
has been
fl'lcnds and nelghbol's, enrolllllg nnmed dil'eotol' of the 1053 MUl'ch
JAYCEES HELP OUT TO GET OUT VOTE
them as season members at
the of Dimes In Bulloch County It was
Membel's of the statesbol'o Junior Cham bel' of
Commerce wJll
established Communtty Conceit fee announced today by the
locnl pl'Qvlde transportation to anyone
In the 120th OM district who needs
of $600 fo)' ndults and $3,00 for chaptel' of tho Nntlonnl
FOllndnUon it to the polls on Tucsday November 4, Phone
494, They say, "It does,{'t
students, No memberships will be
I
for Infantile ParAlysis cost a penny
to vote, Call 494 If you want to ride to the polls to vote
available after the close of the The annunl dimes dl'lve,
which on Novembcl' 4.
dllve on November 8, and tickets stalts m ,TRnllnl'y, "Is In greater
will not be sold for indiVidual can· need of funds
than ever," ac-
certs. Tenchers Collage sLudents al- cording to Slate Chnu'l11an
Richard Dr. Ward Says Edu_c�tl·onI'eady hold membel'shlp, Rich of A llanta He dccllll'cd that
Statesbo)'o, for the second season, 1952' has heen the \VOl'st year
on
Jams the large family
of cilies l'ecol'd fol' pallo f:pldemlcs over �M t T 'h Th· k·
,
presenting COlllmuntty concel'ts
of the country at Inl'ge, although the US eae In 'rIng
Boy Scouts Ofr On which
there ale over a thousand slluntion III Geol'gln
wns not so
'
In the United States, ThiS affllla-
acule But hnlf the money collected
C. 111pOI'ee Oct 31
tlon offel's the Slatesbol'o
associa- 111 ench stnle, he pOll1ted out, goes
1-1 • tlon tile Inl gest r'ostel' of the to the
nRtional fund fol' the I'cllef
world's best known nl'tists from
of cpldemic·stl'lchcn communities.
BY JUNE CARR I which to choose Its
sencs Mem- Thus, he added, the need fOl' sup·
Not onl will witches
and gob- bel'shlp cnrds udnut Ule
members pOl't thiS ycnl' lies as heavily
on
y
., FI,'da October
to nil concerts prcsented in Georgia
and Blllloch count� as It
IIns be spoolon I y,
. IStatesboro
as weB as those given docs other POl'ts
of the nation
3], but also Boy Scouts
flom
111 other Community Concert
cities
------------­
CandieI', Bulloch, Effll1ghnm
and anywhere. In Ol'eier lhal there
will BILLlE·ANN'S OPEN ON
SCl'even counties along
with thise be 110 fmancml risk on the part
of U,S, HIGHWAY 301
, Allendale and Hampton,
the local group, the sel'Jes present· MI's Billie Call' and
Mrs, Ann
flom ed wIH be selected at the
close Rocl(cl' have opened a fl'uit, vege-
South CUl'oltna will begin
Lhell'
of the campaign III accordance table, Rnd novelty shop
on U S
1952 Camporee at Bl'annen
Bndge With the funds realized from the 301 next to The Whiteway
Tourist
located ten miles out
fl'ol11 Syl. drive COUlt,
vnma, Georgia
Thomas Thompson, New York The
new shop, called "Blllle-
The C,B S Dlstl'lct Will
be host represenlatlve of COllllllumty
Can· Ann's" IS modern In constrllclion.
We approve this amendment t
cel't Sel Vlcel will be at
the Idck· Plans cali foJ' landscaping IIsing
which would reduce the state pro.
fol' the Cnmpol'ee
and will pl'esen
off dillner on Monday mght, No· azeleas
Rnd cRmcllias. They handle
pelty tax from 5 mills to one. the Ol'der
of the AI'I'OW, Saturday vembel' 3, and Will remain
In all fresh fruits, vegetables, candles,
(lUnlter mill on each dollar of the aftel'l1oon. They Will pel'fOl111
with Statesboro throughout the week to jellies,
and novelties A picnic area
value of property, Indian ceremony in
full costume. assist III the campaign, Campaign
will be added soon
Amendments Number 5 through Sunday, Novembcl' 2,
the fmal matenals will be given
the wOl'kers
All membel's of the American
9 rnlse no issues. Read them and S
ls Monday night
and all information
Vote as you would like.
day of the Carnporee,
the cou
I'egal'dlllg campaign procedul
e wUl Legion are mvlted
to attend a
Anlcndment Number 10, It ap-
will hold a religious meetlllg
With
be discussed at that
time. Hallowe'en
dance at the Legion
t f
Cillb, located on US 301, south
prOved, wU1 make It po88tble for
Reverent Fred Wilson, pas
01' a Campaign Headquarters dUl'lng of Statesbol'o, on Saturday eve·
you to vote a ahorter ballot the the Statesboro
Mothodist Chul'ch the weel{ will be at the
Jaeckel nlng, November] Harold, "Rock"
next general election. It would as guest speaker Hotel, and
memberships may be Watel's and his
orchestra will pro­
authorize the 8ubmiulon of Con- JlI1l Jordan from Sylvnllla,
and secured there between the
hours Vide the music. A delicious dlnnel'
stitUtional amendmenta with local �aul Carroll from Statesboro Will of io a
m and 5 pm, as well Will be pl'epared under the
dlr'cc·
application only to the voters of be jhe cOllncellors,
I as flom any of the
local wOI'kel.'8, tlon of Mrs A L, Denmal'k
th. n reas aftected. You wlll not
:1'��:�a;L��;:�d:u�a�!�� Bulloch County's Iron Lung Fund.
I" the confusion at the amend-
�:�lt�� ��.::�to��r:���:�tra�uel:� Over $1 500 Sponsors Urge Needor, (In compllanee wlth- a law �
�:�S"d by the Leglalature, the . contl'l- South Georgln pallo patients
this Others wc!'e trucked In from the
nnd,e� of candldat.. for president With more
thnn $1,500
year according to
the National Naval Ho';p,tnl at Benufort, S. C."
the � �� presidents will appear on buted toward
the pUl'chase of an Fou�dation for Infantile ParaJy- "Lct's not let
that happen In
taln
a at), The �llot wiU con- IrOll 1;lI1g for the Bulloch Coull,ty SIS."
Bulloch county, If one of OUl'
Pl'e!'llltwo sets of candidates for Hospital, the sponsOl'S for
the pr. o·
children should be struck down
a
(ential electos, Democratic cct urge citizens,
who are 111· "Recently
there was an out- by polio," Mr. Tyson said,
nd Republican. "and space for { ted in building a bulwark brenk of
bulbar pOliO, the kind You may send you I' contl'ibution
Wrlte,ln votes for tndependent ere�nst the dread disease in
0\11' that affects breathing,
in Savan· to W. G, Cobb, C, B. McAllister,
electors. .
'- :!�munlty, to send t11eit' offering nns, One of
Savannah's two I'es- L Bates Lovett, 01' L E. Tyson, all
And then there ore our state this
week, �l�:�or��:r� � ���oede��d���P���
of T�t:t�����. contl'ibutors will be
�rflclnls and county otticials, which Lel'oy Tyson, acting
as tl'eaBurer
been J'aglng. Finally
an lI'on lung published at the conclusl�n of the
aVe been named In primaries al. for the group,
sold' "11'0; ����� was flown fl'om Charleslon, S C. canipaJgn.
ready held. have saved
the lives a
Announcement Is made this week
that the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of commerce will sponsor the
1952 "Volc8 of Democracy" con­
test In which a $500 scholarship
to any college or university, an
all-expense trip to Washington, D.
C" and Colonial WIlliamsburg, and
a radio or television receiver and
antenna wlll be awarded to the
winners,
To compete for these prtzes en·
trants must write and voice a
live-minute script on the subject,
"I Speak for Democracy."
Bernard Morris at Statesboro
has been named chairman of the
contest tor the local Jaycees.
A transcription of the entrants
voice and 'Script must be delivered
to statc headquarters fol' the con­
test before December 0, Winners
wlll be announced on February 1,
19113.
The cointest Is opened to lOth,
11th, Md 12th grade students.
Additional Informallon may be
secured trom Mr. Morria at the
B, B, Morris Company.
..
GASOllNE-4,800 GVW to 90 000 (jew
I
Dlf-SH-19,SOO GYW to IO{'l,�O (jCW
A prodtlct of
Gelleral Motor!
Walch Ihe TV Foolball Game of 'he
Weei Ever), Salurdoy on NBC TelevisIon,
f·',,·,' �
" ...
' ... �
mlgh�est in truck history. It achieves a record,
breakmg 7.2 to 1 high.compression nltio Jrotll
regular fuel, produces 145 horsepower-yet weighs
lUI !Duch as SOO pounds less than competilil'e
engmesl
It has all the features you want in a "reat truck,
Standard equipment includes full ai/'brakcs ,tltd
�usky rear axle rated to accollllllodate W:OO/20
tlJ·e�. Available in conventional ami c:!b-o\'cr·
englJle Illodels in a va.-iety of wheclba cs,
It's ,waiting-ready to haul a htggC1' jwylo{lIl /j,01l
yon ve ever bee II able to Imt bch.illIl 'VIi/ll' II 11('1111'
"elm·e!
'
Judge J. L. Renfroe, In his
charge to the new Bulloch county
October grnnd jlll'y, Monday slated'
his opposition to the county unit
Rmendment to be voted on Novem­
ber 4,
He said he hnd no objecllons to
the county unit system as it Is now
.ct up,
Judge Renfl'Oe a180 expl'cRsed hlH
disapproval of nllocatlng gnsoll�e
taxcs nnd automobile license fees
to the Highway deplll'lment. This
Is the provision of amendment two
on the genernl election bullot.
On the natlonnl political Rcene.
Judge Renfl'oe said "u Democl'at
18 (l Democrat und a Republican
is a Republican," He warned thnt
he had heard of "Jillsenhower
Democrats."
The judge told the jurors to
study candidates and amendments
to be voted on In the election. He
said he had always voted Demo·
craUc, and he would do so next
week.
News Told In Brief
OLDEST AND YOUNGEST TRAPNELL attend family reunlon­
Shownhere are Mr, B, B, Trapnell of Metter and Cheryl Dekle, young
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Kennedy Dekle. Mrs. Dekle was the former
Miss Ray Trapnell, Mr. Dekle's grandmother was Mrs, Vertle Trapnell
Kennedy, so this young lady is a member of the Trapnell Family both
from her mother's and father's side of the family, The Trapnell Family
reunion was held at Lake Church on Sunday. October 12, -Cut Curtesy
Metter Advertiser,
Jurors were cautioned to remem­
ber what bencfits havc come to
"our section from on6 pOl'ty," nnd
what "did not come fl'om the other
party,"
C, B, McAllistCl' wns named rore­
Inan of the grand jury as the Oc­
tober term or the Bulloch Court
opened. A heavy civil docket ap­
peal'ed, Rnd with crlmlhlLI mattcrs
to follow Inter In the wcek, the
court se8810n 18 expected to be
lengthy.
SEVEN H,D, CLUB MEMBERS IN RALEIGH, N, C,
Seven members or the Bulloch county Home Demonstration Club
arc In Rnlelgh, N. C. this weel{ attending the National
Home Demon·
stration Council meeUng. They are Mrs, Robert Deal, MI'8,
W. W.
Olliff, Mrs, Tom Lone, Mrs. Wode Hodges, Mrs,
Otis GI'OOVtH\ Mrs, E,
H. Ushcr, und MI'S, J, l!l, Rowland Jr., Mrs, Prue Pnnlsh.
Candler
County H, D. Council pr'esldent Is with them.
Concert Ass'nStarts
MemberDrive Mon. BRING YOUR KIDS TO THE POLLS NOV, 4
Membol's of the Statesboro Senior Woman's Olub will
sct lip II
nUl'sel'Y at the courthollse to toke Cltre
at children of mothers who
come to vote on Tuesday, November 4, '''Don't let your children keep
you fl'OI11 voting" the ladles sny. "Bring them
to the polls with you and
we'll I{eep them while you cast youl' baBot." The "Nursery"
will be
In Mrs. FI'ed Hodges' office,
Steve Pace To
Speak At P.C.A.
AMENOMENT NO, 1
with us.
Gas·Oil Dealel's
It I. our sincere bellet that this
amendment strikes deep at the
very heart of our electoral process.
To lequire that all candidates tor
,tate-wide ottlces be nominated In
a pl'ltnary held on the county unit
basis, would be the end of free
and democratic choice In the
.leetlcn To approve this amend­
ment would be to put Into the
hnnds of a very small group such
power that our democratic ,proces­
ses wou Id be Jeopardized almost
beyond recovery,
We believe that the great future
of Georgia depends upon the de­
f.at of this amendment,
Farmel's, workers, bus 1'lders,
school children, tr'uckers and I'ural
lettcr carriers were named as
who benefit from good roads In
an appeal voiced by members of
the Bulloch County Petroleum In­
dustries Committee, which includes
all the wholesale and retail dealers
In 011 and g8.8 in Bulloch county,
as they appenled for public sup­
port of the better !'oads Amend­
ment at the polls on Novembel' 4.
They say that the 8mendment­
Number 2 on the General Election
ballot-has the backing of Gavel'·
nol' Talmadge, the Gcnernl Assem·
bly, find scores of indiViduals
and
organizations throughout the state,
They POll1t out that Georgia's
Constitution now sets up a genel'al
fund into which all state tax
I'evenue mllst go and alit of whIch
all apPl'opl'lations-lnclualng roads
appropllfltl(;mS-arc made. "To ef·
fecUvely protect all land funds
for rand lise, the Conslltulion
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL TONIGHT AT SHS GYM
Stevo Pace, tOl'mel' congressman
f....m Amerlclll, will be'the .....•
eon Cooperative AuoeIaUon'. UI'
nual IPMker MIlt 'l'bunday.�·
-.,111, Iot�, .......... '01
the -1atIon, aJIIIOII_,
Mr. A""'_ hal ulleo! CoD·
gr'esaman Prince H, Preston to
IntrodUce Mr, Pace,
The annual meeting will be hold
at 5 30 p. m. November 6 In the
new $25,000 Jivestook audltol'lum
at the Cooperative Livestock Elx­
change Ha.les barn here. Mr, Ander­
son stilted that thlt!! new audi­
torium would seat some 500 people.
and would probably be rendy for
this meeting.
The some 1,500 members of the
Producers Cooperative Association
will receive their patrolillge divi­
dends and name otrlcers nt this
meeting,
A fish try will be the social
part at the program,
Delmas Rushing Is president at
the local Co-op and W. H, Smith
Sr., vice preslaent. Their time on
• the board expires this year and
directors will be named to these
two vacancies,
Other members at the bonrd of
directors are V. J. Rowe, L J.
Holloway, W. C. Hodges, W. L.
Zetterower Jr" and E, L: Womack.
Mr. Anderllon hopes that every­
one of the 1,500 members can at­
tend this meeting. Mr. Pace Is a
tavorlte wllh Bulloch county
farmers because at his many ac­
tlvltle. In the agricultural tleld of
legislation during his years In
Congress,
AMENDMENT NO, 2
This amendment would rec]llll'e
the Legislature �o appropriate fol'
highway purposes every year the
same amount of maney paid Into
the state treasury as received from
motor fuel and vehtcle license taxes
In the previous year,
It IS our sincere belief that the
,pprcvnl at this Amendment­
Number 2-rnea.ns to return to the
chaotic system ot spending the
tax paycrs money-a system al­
I'eady It'led and tound to be In­
,fflclenl and unfair. To write this
Into the Constitution would mean
tying the hands at legislators. It
Is estimated that 30 percent of
Ceorgln revenue would be fixed
and unbudgetable-It would meM
that this 30 per cent of Georgia's
Icvenuc would be placed In the
hands of a small few to spend at
Ivlll In 1945 Georgians adopted
a new Constitution under which
nil .Ilocatlons were abolished,
We are against this Amendment
We want to see Oeogla continue
In IL, progress In establishing a
hudgct system.
AMENDMENT NO, 3
IlluSt be amended,'1 they sny.
Contl'llstlng the objcctlves of
education nnd conditions of 80- •
_
clety, DI' Judson C, Ward .Jr.,
of Emory Unlverslty, Monday told
teachet's In the Fll'st Congl'es!::Ilonal
Dlstl'let If they really did the job
of mastel' teacher's they could
never be fully repaid
....... The occasion was the Dlstl'lct
Convention of the Georgia Edu·
cation Association at Georgia
Teachel's College. An ovel'r1ow
clowd close to an anticipated ],700,
heal'd 01'. Ward, qcan of lhe Col·
lege or Arts and Sclcnces at
Elmol'Y and fOl'mer pi esldent of
the Teachel's College.
"Education must teach think·
mg," 01' Wal'd declul'ed. "People
�����e�n�: tJ�I�� ,�o
think and be •
Schools can do a bettel' job also,
he said, of teaching students how
to "play on n team ., to Ilespcct r
one another." He urged that teach·
CI'S tolerate no minimum of ef·
fort among theil' pupils,
HSoClety," Dr. Ward asscl'ted,
"Is demandmg moral and spiritual
values as well, In the face of Il
weakenll1g In moral fiber all the
way to the top of our nation."
01' Wal'd was the principal
speaker on a program which In·
eluded several addresses keynot·
Ing opposition to the proposed
amendment two to the State Con­
stitution.
The afternoon session was de­
voted to clmlcs m 25 subject area
groupings
THANKS FOR PATIENCE
Wo aro gradually getting
back Into our regular publish·
Inglng routine, Billy Gerrald I,
now out of the hoopltal and
back on his machine. This
week's Herald Is stili not your
regular Heraid. Several Iteml
have been carried over until
next week's Iisut.
Thanks for being patient
• Jaycees Sponsor
-----------------------
Democracy Scri�t
II
REVIVAL SERVICES BEGIN AT
STI LSON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ON NOVEMBER 2
Revival services Will begin at
the SUI son Presbyterian Chapel
on Sunday, November 2, and con­
tinuo through Sunday, November
n Dev Ewell Nelson, head of the
hOllle miSSion' work of the Savan­
nah Presbytery, will be the guest
pl'eacher Services will begin at
7 30 P 111, each evening. The pub·
IIc Is Invited.
THE BULLOCH PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE State8bol'o�
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO...•. 01' Visit 108 SAVANNAB AVE,) Dr Judson C. Ward
"
GeOl'gia
Brooklet News
nounced that rcvlval services will
IlIIg'in lit the Ncvlls church next
Mouduy. November 3, nnel will
continue thruug'h November 7, Tho
Rev. Gny Hutcherson of Melll'I'
will he the gllclil preacher.
Ali's. W. I . 100 8p III lnst ween
rnd with her mother, 1\11'9. H, R.
Wllllu',' In Hinesville.
M 1'101, G rndy Sncilg'l'ovc of Bu tcs­
burg, S. C., wus the wcux end
guest of her purents, Mr. nnd l\1I'/oI.
.J. A. l\'liniclc.
J.i"l's. W. B. Pru't'Ialt nuondod fL
miHHionnl'j' conference In Millon
Snndny.
fi'l'Icndfl of 1\'IIII'\'in Lowe regret
to lcnrn of hl:i acrtoua Illness In
It Snvaunuh hospltnl,
Memb 1'8 of the Faculty of tho
13 1'00ki ('I school nttcnded tho nll­
IIny meeting of the ,,"rst Dlstrtct
C. K A. held nt '1'('/ldlOI'S College
on Monday.
Rober t Mluick and Chl'lli Ryals
Homemaking Dept. Puts On United
Nations Day Program On October 24
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Tile girls or the Hcmemnktng'
Department of Br-ooklet school
presented nil Inlcl'esting program
on "United Nntions Dny" at the
chapel program lUl'lt Prldny IlS
rouows:
•
Cily het'e. l\'ll'll1bct'� or lh gll'ls'
loom HI'C: Muude gpru-ks, Jnnis
Miller, 111111" Dcnl, Willie F'lIve
Pyc. wtun Dcnn NeSmith, MYl'110
Lee Pye, Ruth Pm-rtsb, CH!'olyn
Lester, Emmlo Sue Morris, !(ny
MsCol'mici<, Pf'ggy Fot'dhnm, Ruth
Helen Dnvifol, Belly McElv�on and
Doris Ccrrnld. Boys' teum : Bon
Stnlcup, Jack Bensley. .T n c h
Bl'Itgg, Fred pnn-lsh, Jerry we­
tors, Prrut waters, .Ilmmy De­
Lunch. lcrnnk Pnrt'Iah, Billy Ty­
son, Chru-lex Tucker. Silos 'ViI-
1111 illS. Al'thul' Spul'lni, .Ioe Con­
nol', Tom Ansley ond B.CggiL· I.('f',
GARDEN CLUB _ IThe Octobel' meeting or lhe
Cflnlen Cillb was held lusl Tues- 1
day afternoon nt t.he homc of Mrs,]
Hllmp Smith, with fo,'ll's, T. K
Dnves, MI'S, Floyd Al<in:'-l, Ml's,
.101111 McCol'mlcl, nnd Mrs. Hnrnld
Smith as co-hostcsses, M I'H, Joe
lng-I'nm discussed "Pcl'lmnlals,"
A ftrl' the b\l!-iiness session, COIl­
clllcted by Mrs. ,T, H. Wyatt, lhe
hostesscs sCI'ved I'cfl'cshmcnts,
Many businessmen can check
off n fist-full of printing
needs they can use, In most
instances we :lrc prepared
to fill this ncecl, quickly,
eoonoll1ically and profession­
ally, Call on us at any time
fOl' assistance,
Announcer, Roseann Fordham:
Devottonnl, Wyndolyn Dcu! und
Ruth Helen Dnvis; Pluylet, aeuv
Snyder, Mnt-y Ansley, Yvonne
Bennett, Emmie Sue MOITls, Sam
Hinton, Kntnleen Barnwell. und
Myt'Lle Lee Pya; Fncult.y sponsor
wns MI·s . .I, H. 1·linton.
For BeLLeI' lmpressions
IThe following mombers of the
Htllctent bodV hove be�n selecled
to sOl've us '''school polJ'ol" on the
seven buses thut lranspol't pupils
to nnd rl'OIll tile schoo): .JImmy
Wilson, Mut'l'uy RichArdson, Shit'­
Icy Fordham. .JImmy DeLonch,
R. L. Aldns, Cccli benl, Carolyn
LestOl', Angle While. RlchAl'(1
Cownrt, Bobby Thompson, Louiop
Roberts, Hilda DeAl, Katrina Ha­
gan, and Stella Cannel',
GIRLS WIN FIRST
BASKETBALL GAME
YOUR CONSCIENCE
OUR PRINTING
Helps You To
BUILD SALES
Thc membors of lhe bnshetbnll
tefl-illS, boys nnd girls, plnyed lheir
fil'st game of thc season lasl Fri­
day night at Springfield. Thc
gil'ls' teHm won but I.he BI'ool{let
boys wcre derented, The schcdule
for the season is: October 28,
Rincon, hel'c; Novembcl' ", open;
Novembel' 7, Collins, here; No­
vembel' 18, Rincon, hel'e; Novem­
ber 2J, Regislel', thel'e; Novembel'
25, Portul, therc; Novembel' 28,
Springfield, here; December 2,
PemiJl'ol<e, hcre; December 5 Lu­
dowici, hel'e; Decembel' 0, C�HiIlS,
thero; December 16, Slils6n, thol'e;
Deccmbel' ] 9, SylvAniA, lhel'c;
.lUBUOI'Y 2, Statesbol'o, hOl'e; .hulII­
ul'y 6, Twin City, hel'c; .hltHlHl;Y
9, Ludowici, t.here; Jo.nll31'y 13,
Stilson, hCl'e, ,JnnllRl'y ]6, Nevils,
there; Janual'Y 20, 'Vnyncsbol'o,
here; .JanuAry 28, Sylvnnin, hel'e;
JanuAI'Y 27, Reglstcr, here; ,JAnu­
ary 3D, POl'tnl, here; F'ebI'lHlI'Y 3,
Hinesville, he I' c; Febr1lary 6,
Nicholls, there; l"'ebl'I1BI'Y 13, Twin
Bobo Bl'yon, who hns bcen In
lhe U. S. sel'vice a.brnA.d for sev­
el'nl months, is now in rho Slntcs.
and spent the pnst week end here
nt tho homo of his pal'ents, J.,·II',
rind ],,'II's. 1', R. BrYAn, Olh('l'� who
spont the weel< end nt tho Bryon
home wore MI', nnd ]"'Irs . .Tames
Bl'ynn of Anug'l1stfl, ]\'11', find Mt's,
Thomns Bl'yan �lIlci lwo sons of
Snvnnnnh, MI'. And Ml's, .111(')(
Bl'yan of Augusto, Mr, ancl MI'S,
Mrs, D, E. Smith of Snvnnnnh,
Telephone 297-M
The Homc of Good Printing
South Muin St. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
A t the real' of the Hocl<cl'
building (A nLl<"l'sonvil1c)
M ndny aftcmn,on the Mission
Stltdy of thc W, S, C. Service wns
held at lho MethodIst Church.
Ml's, .\.y. B. Pnl'l"ish rondllctf'd lhe
study nnd Ml's. C, E. Williall1fi hnd
chnrgo of tho businei:ls meeting,
MI', nlld Mr!.: .. Jacl< Jlal'I'i.-Ih nnd
baby of Savonnnh and ]\·[li:i. 'N, D,
Pat'l'h;h of Gl1yton visited I'cla­
tives here Sunday,
Rev, Willitull H, Ansley hus an-
-
FOl' Betlel' Impressions
VOTEClearance SaleEverything in Our Shop to
be sold Except Art Sup­
plies to permit us to stock
a larger supply of art sup­
plies.
You ar.e free to split your ballot as you choose. Gover­
nor Talmadge announced October 15 that ballots will
be counted, as marked.
A good' time to do you r
Christmas Shopping for a
wonderful selection of
Gifts.
:our vote for Eisenhower electors cannot affect the
Important chairmanships held by Georgia's Senators
and Representatives. Governor Herman Talmadae 'is
not running for oHice; his name is on the ballotonly
as a Presidential elector.
.
To vote for Eisenhower, simply vote for the list of elec­
tor� headed by Tucker and Tuttle. Then vote on State
offiCials and amendments as your conscience dictates.
But V·OTE. This is a crucial year and every vote counts.
,
LAURA JEAN WEBB
411 South Main Street GeOl'gia FOl' Eisenhowel' Committee
Construction Worker says-
"AUSTIN. AVERAGED 37 MILES
PER GALLON ON OUR TRIP"
The Bullocb Herald. Stateshol'O
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'
Lon McCnlllstCl·. Wanda
Preston Fostel'
On The Stage al 9:00 p
BIG QUIZ SHOW'
Grand Prize $525.00
Let's Get Our
alBanks To
�i� Farm Owners
ncement was made today
AnnO\s J Vickery, County
f Ch;:,prr"i�OI', that the Sea.A Bnnk and the Bulloch
",n:l, Bank join other leadln,
�:s' in Georgia In maklna 10l1li"
I . inter""t
loans to Farm
!fill O\�o develop and enlarae
1�;�:1'111S. These loons are made
h nnd in eo-operaUon
with
""'iAIlMEHS HOME ADMIN1-
"nATION, 10 eligible familyT
r�rlll (wnel'S
for the estab-
1hnl,nt of pnstures,. �learil1l
of
'nil purchase of uddillonal
land,
;'on of now buildings,
re­
.�IIO e,isling buildings and
:;,�: need�d farm development.
h,se lonns
nrc mude f�.r a periOd
'110 yencs and
bear tnl�rest at
rale of 4 pee
cent and are
;;" insllred by the Government.
.uch Ic.nns give our
local bankers
j.e oppolllillity
to mor� fully
."u,ipole in
the agrlcullural
',grlll11 of Ihe county, and
at the
c tim' �ivc!' the
former a
�:�pmg hand in diversifY,ing his
(aull operations, th,ereby mcreas·
.1 his income
which will re8�t
n bellel llivlng
llnd mol'C security
�nr the farlll families without
depleling or wearing
out the soU.
M, VickelY slaled
that the
Im,,1 CO"n' y FHA
Committee,
rnl'l!j, �('d of llarry
Lee of Lee:-
1I.ld Olis Holloway
of Pulaski
ad 'Cluise Smith of Weslllde,
�rnl)' as lu Ihe eligibility
of the, The announcement waH made by L.ABORATORY PTA
MEETS
appli,nnls who apply
for the Gator Bowl bu.lne.. manager. WITH
MRS. OEAL PRESIDING
I Jn�, Further information
can be George Olsen at the Monday meet­
,bl,ined al Iho local FHA
office Ing of the Statesboro Quarter­
'ocaled 01 7 North College Street.
back Club. Other visitor. present
at the meeting were: Archie
Carter. chairman ot the Gator
::���8OC��UO��eTu��c������� Gatoc Bowl Basketball Tourna-
Beach Junior Chamber of Oom-
ment C<>mmillee.
merce. Lyle Williams. manager at
For the annual Gator Bowl
toot­
the Jackaonvllle Beach Radio
ball arne January 1. the
Gator
Station and Jack Proctor. chalr-
Bowl committee hinted
the present
man ot the Jacksonville Beach I prospects were
Univel'slty at
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Florida versus Villanova.
T. C. Gets Fourth Spot
In Gator Bowl Tourney
The Teachera Ooltege basketball
team was picked thl. week to fill
the fourth berth III Jackaonville'a Rites Held For'
second annual Gator Bowl Tourna-
ment. C Al P ki, ex er IDS
In the palt five yean under
Coach J. B. Scearce Jr .. the squad
hila won 1l� game.. Scearce Is
starlin, hla .Ixth yell I' of prac­
tice with only tour men returned
from last year.
Service. for C. Alex Perklns, 62.
who died Monday, October 13.
II long Illness were held lJ'l,eaday
at 3 :30 p. m. from the Macedolna
Baptls; cnurcn' with the Rev. Gua
Groover in charge. Burial waa In
the church cemetery.
Surviving are hla wife. Etta;
three sons, J, C. Perklns, John
WlIlle Perkins, both of statesboro
and Cp\. James A Perk Ina. U.S.
Army, Fort Benning, Ga.: foul'
daughter.. MI'8. G. W. Branson.
Miss Ruby Lee Perkins, Mias
Louise Perkins and Miss Helen
Perkins. all of Stateaboro; flvc
brother.. Lewla and Sidney Per­
kins of S4<tesboro. Mack Perklna
of Pembroks. Leon Perklna of
Leefleld and Mlzzle Perkins of
Savannah.
Pallbearers wH. be Trenton Ne­
smith. Jim NeSmith. Otis Clifton.
Joah Deal. L. H. Hagan ond Ollvel'
Branson.
Honora,,); pallbearera will
be
Harry Davia, Homer Melton, Chal'­
lie Simmona. Sid Driggers, Bob
Mill..·.. Charles Mooney.. F.
D.
Thackston. George Harrell. MilleI'
Tillmon. Bradley and Emmitt Lee.
�at'klc will, ([)aBk
&� /Jt,M(; tlfltJv
UOO'- o/gao.
Curl-c.ppin� f.lt with new
deeper linc, .oftened faci.1
contour and little coronet of
brillianh. SllOwn in Charm
this November, it'. one of
our llvorites.
School Busses
Out Of The Mud
And Keep Our
Schools OPen
The Profeaaora will compete with
Georgia Tech. the University of
Georgia. and the Unlveralty of
Florida In the tourney December
30·31.
Coach Scearce stated "We have
been looking for this for a long
time. We don't know what kind
ot chance we have-we untried
yet this year-but tt Is an honor
we will try to live up to."
Scearce was promptly backed by
President ZIlch Henderaon. who
.ald "We are very happy to have
the Invitation and we' II be In there
gtvlng thoae other team. a good
run tor their money, We're very
fortunate to have someone the
caliber ot Coach Scearce at our
helm."
Coach Scearce has 465 reserve
ticket. for sale and they will have
to be bought In advlUlce .. The price
will be flvo dolaI's (or both
nlahtl.
VOTE FOR
-HENRY'S-
Amendmellt No.2
Tuesday Nov. 4
SHOP HENRV'S FIRST
The Laboratory School P. T. A.
met Thursday Night. Oct. 9. Mrs.
Deal. president. presided and
held
a short business meeting during
FURNITURE
AUCTION
Saturday November 1st
3:30 to 5:00 p. m. 7:30. to 9:30 p. m.
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE TO BE SOLD
AT AUCTION AT YOUR PRICE
You Will Find Anything For The Home You
Might Want. So Come Get It. Be On Time
WE ARE GOING TO SELL IT
Electric Appliances • Stoves • Ranges
Auctioneer • Mr. Lovett Kemp
Unde'r Diredion 01 D. Parker Lanier
....
IT'S YOUR MONty ...
and you have every right to INSIST
that your road tax money be
used
EXCLUSIVELY FOR ROADS
GUARANTEE that all your
state gasoline taxes and auto tag
fees will be used for roaQs
and roads alone.
VOTE FOR THE BETTER
•
ROADS AMENDMENT
VOlf fOR· AMfNDMfNT NO. 2
ON
November 4"Austin Is C\'crything they say it Is for performance
and economy, ?" ollr vacation trip. my wife and I
dr�vc our _AuSIIil 5�95 miles all only 162 gallons ofgasoline. 1 hat works out 10 37 miles per gallon! No
�xtra Oil was ne�ded between changes, either!" Theew 1952 Austin Som�"set sedan or convcrtible
cruises at 65, and cuts your operating,costs up to
50%. u. S. price of $1795 (or sedan ($1945 for con­
vcrllblc) f.o.b. nearest coaslal port of enlry includes
$250 worlh of eXI�as like Icalhcr upholslcry, pat­
el,lled mterl�r pck1l1g, heater, dc[rostcrs, turn sig­n.tls. Come 111 OJ' phone for u demonstration ride,
AII·Cal· Gal'age, 5:l East Main Sll'eet, SlalesbOl'o, Georgia Statesboro. Ga.
THE BULLOCH PETROLEUM
INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE
T II P
.
t I
A g rnduutu or the coli 011'0 In
U yenning on 1936. MI'. Pennington I. n IIIOllibUI'
d 11
ot the bonrd of dtrectors of the
Mea s Co ege tEA
alumnl n.soQlalion. 1111 tntuute or
,
the AIHOI'kl\n Orntthologta; Union,
nnd regtonul vice prestden; of uiu
Tully S. Pennington. assistant Goorgta Orntthologtcal Society
In
protessnr at biology, will be presl- World War 11, he
served 34 m�nthl:l
dent of lhe Tenchet·'s College wlt.h tho Army in the Sout.h
chapter of the Gool'giil educat.ion Pacific, parttotputed
In tour 01\­
Association this year In t.ho pluue gngemente, and wns wounded.
of Horace M, Ftanders, members
voted. Mr, ."lllndq1'8, uaaoctnte pro­
fes801' or education, Is on leave tor
study at the University or Florid".
...., ....
., _1.4
• " 110.
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation At lut•• 'ut-cuttlnr chaIn
ea. &bat 0118 man can uoo all day
without ov.-worldnrl The ,,"W
McCulloch well"" _ than 26
II pou",,", Jft develope
a 'ull 3 hp,
ADd 100k .t u- ,..tune t.o
� .......up�..,..ttiJII:.ut.omatic
I clukh,
buIIt·1n chain oU••.,..,lal
".,net.o and klckprool recoil
o&ar\ar 'ew _y .tartllll, optional
lohaIIII
for..., type or WoOd, and
McCulloch Il&OlIne .nlPne that
."..._ .t an,. ....Ie.
TaU the work out 0' wood·
outeiaI with • McCulloch 3·25.
\_ MO••L.::=:AYAILAIL. 11' ...........-
1_A DIMONSftATlON TODAY
Cherokee Timber
Corporatiol1
End Chronic Do,lngl Regoln Normal
Reg.larlty Thl, AII.V�otabl. Way I
Tlking hlrsh drUB' for conltipadoD ell
punish you brutaU,1 Their cnmps
IDd
griping disrul?t normal bowel ICtiOn.
make you feellA need of repeated dOllntWhenyouOCCllionllly feel constiplte
8e, ".,iI bu. ,." rellcf. Take D,.
Cald.
well'l Senol Laxatiye contlined io S,rup
Pepsin.It'I,IlI-""tabl,. No nlu. 00 harlll
�fU!!��:. �J::e��dc�:�li:t :::ee,t::-
twulra/lasatiy" knowo 10 medicine.
Dr. Caldwell', Sen.a Lau,i.. UJl�
Bood, letl mlldl,. brin,llhorou,b relirl
"",/Qrtllbl], Helps ,OU let relular. encb
chrolJic dosin,. Even relie," Itomacb
10urneSI that conltipation ofetn bringl,
Dealers In Timber-Pulpwood
-TlmbOl'lunds-
-Phone 384-
5 E N N A L A X A T I V I Did G. " F. Depo! East Vine St.
Cen..l_ In .IH..........tln.lyru.'......
..
• You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN
BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALME�S
I' ;'!1� eel ;l:t
(SALES II t UIRVIc11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE IS. BRUNSON
East Main St. Statesboro Phone
237
Newestl Nimblestl
Power Packed Beauty
Come Put It Through Its Paces!
Thrill to Its Surging V.Eight P�werl
-
Nudge the accelerator, and
feel the eager response of the
most e{fi.cient engine design in
any America" carl This neW
140.h.p. Red Ram V-r,:i�ht is
aliue with power. It makes �'ou
the master ofhiU and highway
with a magnificent reserve of
acceleration at your command
•
whenever you need itl
NEW 140·H. P.
RED RAM Y·E1GHT
NEW Cargo-Carrier Reor Deck ••. up to 11 ou.
It. more room
NEW Tro,el-loungelnterlors ..• wilh .eots Ihal
combat laligu,
Right now, at your Dodge dealer's, there's
a sleek
Power Pac/led Beauty that is just waiting for you to
get behind the wheel and take a
"Road Test" ride.
Come drive it today! You'll discover a new hind of car,
built for action and tailored to the needs of active,
on-tho-go American�. It will open your eyes.
SJ,ccijicalioll. and f.'lJui,Hn"nl.vbjUllo chfl1lUo
willllJld nolief.
All NEW!. ••8RAND NEW! ,
'53 Dodge
NEW Jet Air-flow Hood .• ,feeds air to engine, boosh performance
NEW Pilot-View Curved Windshield, , . and wrap-around
rear window
ROAD TEST the 1'1ctiol1 Ctil'lOr,4ctii/e ,4menC<Jhs
VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY
Lannie F. Simmons-
Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.North Main St.
-
- s o c I E T y
PERSON.ALS
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernesc BrCI11.11en, Sociccy
Editor Ph011e 212
TO THE GA.· FLA. GAME
utn yeu over fOI' the gumo.
MI'.
find Mra. ,.1. F' . .lonea .11'. drove up
ror tho gnme. With them
went
Dub i.oveu.
Mr. and MI'R. Mall °Dol)!iOn and
nbout Im-ty couples were down
from Nashville. They WOI'C enter­
tntned Itt the Naval AII' Bnae by
Col. l lendsley Wllllnms und Ll.
.John Grny. Through Betly Dob­
son lind hel' husbnnd alII' SlillCH­
hol'o I'ollu; WOI'C Invited to nllcnd
the pUl'lj' Rnd Lhey hnL! fI
womlcl'­
fill time, with t.he cxccpLion of
.Juon MnllhcWl'i who fell !-Ill(' tllll�t.
('(IInO on homo nnd sec IIhnll!. Iwl'
twinH. Mr. nntl M"I-I. Bill Olliff
spent the wccl{ end In A lIunln
and
wf!nL to tho game.
The AI McCulloughs hnd os
gHosts lhls wcci< AI's fathol',
Mr.
T. W. McCIIllolIgh, of Los Angeles,
Culif. Shil'ley snys'thtli tl'lp waH
made especially to se� his new
g'rnnddnughtcl', Particia Ann Mc­
Cullollgh,
Luna find Ann ,Johnston,_ wel'e
down fl'ol11 A thons fol' t.ho weeh
end, dividing theil' limo with th('iI'
mothel's, Ml's, Grudy 1<, ,Johnston
wld Ml's, Vil'gillin GI'imes,
MI', nnd MI'8, Billy Kennedy of
Columbus drove ovel' to Statesboro
Sundny to ViHit Billy's 111othel',
1>.'tI'8, l�d Kennedy.
1"1'0111 Shal'on, Pn" CI1I11(' MI',
:tnd Mrs, Claud Dicl<ens, Geol'ge
Lanier's wife's parents, wllo visit­
ed Ml's, 0, M, LAniel' on their way
lO !"Iol'ida.
1\'11', nuJ 1>.'lrs, W, A, Way and
cllildl'en, Al UIlQ AI�x, of SL.
Simons, came lip during the wee It
nnd visited Meg's broLllel', ,Jill1ll1�
nnd Anll Gunter, They wCI'e n
-
companied hOilie by 1\'1n;, \VAY'S
mOLhel', Mrs, Edna Gunlel', who
visiled hel' son and her sistel', 1\'lnl.
C, B. MRthews,
Cndet Bennie Brnnl, student fit
C, p"," C,' spent lhe weclt end with
his rnrents, MI', and Mrs, Ll.1w­
rence Bl'ont.
Ronnld Rocltel', son of MI', nnd
Ml's. Donald Rocl{eI', celcbr£lted
his fOllrteenth birthdny with n
weinel' I'oast Monday evening at
his 11OI11C on 'West Main stl'eet.
Mrs, Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Cecil
Brannen left last Wednesday for
Coll1mbia, S, C,' where they visited
MI', nnd Mrs. Eugene DeLoach.
Mike McDougald of Staion WSB Iin Atlnnta Is in Statesboro thisweek, having received notice to
I'eport to the a rmed services by
Novembel' ]2,
We are interested in the open­
ing of the Soda Shop by three
smRI·t women, Ml's, Ray Aldns,
Mrs, Inman Akins Ilnd Ml's,
Geol'ge Mallard, They nl'e doing a
pnint-up and redecol'atlng job and
their menus and prices will be
slanted toward the businessmen
£lnd women who tnke meals up­
town, 01' to £lnyone desit'lng de-
No witches, no Ol'phllllH, lit Lh!.!
little pinlt house, .. Where wundcr­
fill fruits nnd ClIlldlf'R nl'(' found
,Thel'o's no sign of blnclt cntH,
not. even n mO\l�C, ,But thel'e'rc
pllll1pltins And confections nil
IIl'ound .. , ]L's U1C Olllle-Ann Frllit
Bnskel on 30J." We wish thcm
well with tourist tl'U<iC, , ,
well wilh tOl1rlst lI'ad!!, , And
I11:lY they hftve fUll ns they mnke
the gradc",
Plenty of teuchel's in !3t.ntcsbol'O
r.,'tondIlY .. An esllllHltcd 1,700 WOI'O
('xpectcd, A Sylvllnln tenchol', Miss
Rosn Lee Howard, was in the dlmc
!'ltore buying coloI' bool(s fOI' hoI'
pupils. A little boy snid to his COIlI­
pa,nion, "Loolt hmv mu.ny boolts
womRn is buying." Oetting n Iltlie
braver, he SHW hel' selecting 1110l'C
and more bool<s, He nRltcd,
.. A I'e
you buying oil those bool(s?"
When she nodded, he swnllowe<l
hArd And came bnel( with the ques­
tion: "How IllRny ehlldl'on do you
have?" The answcl' came, "1'wen­
ty-eighl." The boy lost his voice
by that time and went Ollt of tho
store bnckwol'ds, hi!; eyes still on
lhe womon who had twenty-eight
childl'cn.
',Ve IlI'C using 0111' colU111n Ulls
wf'el( La help Ollt in timo of slTess,
Billy Geneld, WilD hAS boen ill, is
hAci( on lhe job, but (lI'del's arc
he mllst wol'1t only n few hO\lI's
at n. time. We 101 OW how to sym­
pathize with Billy. \Ve I'cmembel',
too, thnt we have n SYlllpnthelic
nnd Irndcl'Rtnnding boss, lind in
using your news in this way we
believc thnt �'OI1, 0111' renders, will
also undel'st.nnd,
A mong those wllO n Uended the
1 , of Gn, footbAll g'allle in ,)ncl(­
sanville from StAtesbol'o were MI',
nnd Mrs, Hobson DonAldson and
Miss Melba Pl'Ossel', MI', !lnd Mrs.
Luke Anderson, ,J. B, SceArce, ,J. 1.
Clements, 01', Tom Little And
Geol'ge StopI', Randy Averett,
Gene Anderson, Jimmy Blitch and
his guest, George Gowen, of FoHts­
stan, were down fl'om Athens,
spent Fl'idny night with his Plll'­
ents, and went to the gAme Sat­
urdny.
Among those going to Atlanta
to see the Tech-Vanderbilt game
were Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews
and �-irs, W, R. Lovett, who went
lip Fl'iday on the "Nancy" and
llclous home ('ooldll3' tit n l'OnSOIl-\
StlltCS\)OI'O Gorden Club wna hold
nble pi-tee. we wish them success TuesdAY
Hflel'noon ut the Country
In UI('II' vonuu-o into the bustnoss lub,
MI·s. n-ma Sp('RI'S Lee and
wnr'Id. I'MI'R, Hazel Smallwood were lIw
JOOY WOODCOCK HAS PARTY
hoatcssos.
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Lovely full :lI'!'ntngcJ1'lcnts were
thf' hnndiwrn-k of 1\1rs.
Knight nnd Ml's, Sidney Lanter.
Tho program revolved nrouuu
bulbs, MilllY illtl�l'esting Anti in­
fOl'l1lnlivc ideHH 1:;'I'(,w oul. of dls­
\'\lS,�IOnH IJIl ImlbR,
MI'H, .toc woodcock .11'., honored
her SOil, .lody woodcock. on his
fifth Illrlhthy, wlt.h II lowly pnrt y
n.t thl' l�t'('lt!lti\)1l Cent.er, Slit 111'-
Th(,I'(, Wll� 1\ Inl'g(' nLlI�lld!1nc(' nt,
I he meeting',
HnJlow("ell bn!il{t'tH filled with
H. W. 'Sulith
20 South Main - Statesboro, Georgia
-JEWELER-
CUT OPERATING COSTS, LENGTHEN TRUCK LIFE-BUY DODGE!
Free TV
Demonstration
_ NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO POnT·
ABLE EREC-TOWER.
,
�-
Maltes it eRsy-fast. No climbing
on youI' roof 01' defacing youI'
lawn and flower gAJ'den. Lct liS
prove that you, too, can cnjoy
television, Many who previously
believed the loc£ltion of thei!' home
unsuited fol' reception Bre amazed
to learn that a pl'opel'ly located
Rntenna solves their pl'oblems.
As a service to our customers,
we have added an "Alprodco Port­
nble El'ec-Towel''' on n tl'3i1cr to
our TV sel'vice. \Vith it we can
drivo to your home Ilnd within fl
fow minutes creel a TV antenna
be!iide your hom? (not on thc
roof). \.vc can Ret it up on the
mXACT HmIGHT (determined by
a signal stl'enght meter, which
fl.l'ecords microvolt readings), In
this way we can prove to you in
a very shol't time how fine tole­
vision can be right in youI' home,
NOW.
You are invited to call us nny
lime. The service costs you noth­
ing, and YOli are undel' no obli­
gation.
LmT US DlilMONSTRATIl: TmL­
EVlSION �'OR YOU THE EXACT
WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW.
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLmTm
DETAILS.
(THmRE'S NO GUmSSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tire &
Supply Co.
41 East Main -- Phone 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
The photo at left shows Mr, Carlos
Mock of the Bulloch Tire & Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
Portable Erec-Tower." It is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here in Statesboro,
dllY, Oclnb\ I' 2:', f;\It"� 1{lnucl'gnl'­
\.e,; CItISS 1lIJIIlbl'I'ing nbLllt 40, W(,I'O
the g'llNilH, Tho fnvIJl'� w(,I'e bl()wn
III' 1J/Illool1!-l, fl'illy I1I0v;-(I\Jt.�, [\1111
HIICIH'I'fi. Mnx LO{ Invnnt! :::howf'(\
I.h(' cl1lldr'en rilltlH,
n\lt� w\..l'e pluccd (Ill t.he tnblcs and
I
the rnflmbcl'� wel'c SCl'veu pccHn
,I!ldy's {,AI�e was 11 U'oll1endolls- pic, hot coff('c, nntl nuls,
fOIl\'-liel:�d und woig'l�lllg elf'ven \'Vinnel'8 in thc Hl'l'Hngc;11enls
pOlllld� III nil. It \Vn� Iced \n pAle bl'oughl 10 lhe Il1cC'l.in!; wOl'e 1>.ll's,
groen Rnci embmised III yellow and \Vcml('l1 Dllrl(e, IJhl(, I'ihbon; t>.tl'S,
hllLl Yl'\I0W ('/Indies. The cnl<e was Hownrll Neal, I'cci ribbon; Hnt! Ml's.
sel'vcd wlLh Ol'llllgc punch nnd Ico 1". ,1'al'ltel' ,JI'" \\'inning' lhe white
cl'eom. dhboll.
Assisting 1\'ll's. 'Voodcocl< wel'c I ----
-- -
I\jl's. B.nymond D�JI'den, Mrs . .Junit' \ 1,'nl1 I'ain!"; bl'in,r incl'cnsed tl'nf­I';thel'ldge, �Id ]llIss lJel'nlce \Vood- flC' clnllITcl', wal�'c; the Gf'Ol'gin
C?c\(' On S�md�IY, ,I,ody enjoy,�d 'tate Putl'o\. After Illonths or dry
h�� all1�:lfIl, Inl11ll,�, <I.1I1,ner 0:' '.lIS weuthel', lhe first filII I'ains cnllse
iJI,IIIUit,I,.O' With tIJlI{e�
,llld tl I the slippcl'y l'OfHlwlIYs, cnlling fol' ex-
1.1 I 111 III III0 R, tl'a cnl'e on the purt of drivers,
STATESElORO GARDEN CLUO Rell1(,lllhcl'". slow
down nfter' [\
Thc Octobcl' meeting or tilc I'nin,
-------_.
-- ------
Thc Bulloch Herald • Stalesbol"O, Ga.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30,1052
-
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Hr.ve Not Incl'eascd OUI'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT OVER ORDIN­
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good c·ondition. No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Faa'mel' Rales Less
Largest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual Automohile
Insurance Compa�ly
c. c. SLA:rER, Agent
_ 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building -
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
� Every unit of a Dodge truck I.dellgned and built to last.
� Hydraulic brakel are extra big,with long-Ialting Cycl.bond
lining I. -Brake, plltonl are ano­
dized to reliit rUltlng and plHlng.
� Save time and money with ma­neuverable Dodge truckll Short
wheelbale and wid. front tread
mean Ie.. time In turning, park­
Ing, jockeying Into loading po­
Iition.
� Le.. time loading lind unload­
ing, too-thankl to low loadIng
height, hinged cente,"ectlon on
large Itake bodiel.
� There'·1 a Dodge njo&-Rated"truckto fit your job. Stop by today,
Durable Chassll-Every Dodge
truck has a sturdJ\ frame of hot·
rolled steel. Long springs are ,made
of special alloy steel for strength
and re.qilience. Rear axle shafts are
shot-peened for durability.
.
•
Economical Englnas-High-com­
pression Dodge truck engines are
designed for economy and long life.
You get exhaust valve seat inser"',
lightweight aluminum-aUoy pistons,
4 piston rings per piston With
chrome-plated top ring. •
Dependable Operation-For all·llCa-'
son reliability you get moistureproof
!gnition, high-torque .cnpnClt,y staft­
mg motor, big capacity radll1lor
or
adequate cooling, and by-pUSS
for
water recirculation.
�e (lS'trx/oy fOr fhe 6erl6uy ,,, IOW-CfJg (';(In�ottof/o", "
DDD6E�'TRUm
_____________ For beHer roads and safer rides s.uppol1 PAR-Project Ac/E'q�ai() Roac/s c
-------
'LAN·NIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 8Tp..TEBORO,GA.
•
"Our maintenance costs
have ,been unusually low"
"The fine performance of all of our Dodges over the
years has proved to us tha t Dodge trucks are truly
'Job-Rated' to fit each specific need. All of our
drivers like the way our Dod ges handle, too. The
trucks are highly maneuverable ... turn short
and are comfortable to drive. Our maintenance
costs have been unusually low and we have had a
minimum of mechanical trouble."
says
R. O. DARBYSHIRE,
R, O. Darbyshire
Sleel Co.,
EI Paso, Texa.
•
• s o Tc I E
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1gencl'n'
Ch£lI!'I1\f\11 ot tho clnlj()I'nto
nnd bl'llIhmUy plnuned bull. As"
sisllng Ml'R. Johnston WCI'O Mrs.
P!'Inco Preslon, I\1I'S. Hllgh At'un·
Liel, MI's, waiter Allil'ci1, MI's.
W,
_ A, Bowen, MI'�, I�vol'ctt \VIlIIIlIllS,
Ml's, R. r. Kennedy ,)I'., MI'S,
Henry Bllt h, Mrs, Clll\lde Howard,
r..tl'fI, 1-I01llfl Cannon, Mrs, Bob
POllnd, MI·s. Nnth Hollomnn, MI's.
Bob Douuldsuu. MI'�, ,Jlllrl!.!:! .john­
Hton, 1\11'1'1, Wullin 1l'luyd, MI'�, Fl'eu
13111.rh, MI·R .. 1. C. I-IIIIOR. MI'•. Will
wocduor-lc. nml MI'!:!, 11'Ioldtng nus­
sci I.
The Bulloch Her�ld • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1952
HOTCHKISS-HURT I ror
II short wedding trip to Flol'-1 Dunn King find II few of his
muetc IUl'ge
'1'111' wedding of
Miss Mal'y Idn. Thcy will mnke their home in Illlllte!'H Itn-nlshed music for
dnuc- \Vulh'l,
JO\'{'t' Hutchldss, doughtol'
of Mrs, Suvnnnnh where the groom Is ern- ling f1'OI11 n con-at which "fenced On the lublc
from which
AI'''''I Hotchldss of Stlltesbol'O,
nnd ployed by the Tr-iple-A I'm·tlllzm· them III." guests were served,
there were MOTHER AND SON SURPRISED
1.:,11 I'. HlIl't
son of MI'. and Ml's. Compnny. A revlvn l of Lhe "Big Apple"
dolls dressed us models. Tho dunce ON THEIR JOINT
BIRTHDAYS
l:dll Hurt, took place-
Snlun.lny, Prlor 10 thc wcdding of M.iss
was Introduced, but squnrc dnnclng curds WCI't! Illlninttll'e pulettos.
OI'll1iJ,'1' IS in Ridgeland,
S, C,
Newton and MI'. Heath, lhe brlde-
and round dnnctng wqre in order, Ernmu I{elly
and her orchcsu-e
JlIll�l' W, F, Coolt pCl'fot'med
the
erect wns honored at n linen
Chow was served on the big furnished the music
Ior duuctng.
!'III'HUlIlY, shower n t tho homo of Ml's. Dot
prairie under the light of western The dnucera WOI'O l'enllstknlly
�II. und Ml's. Hut'I
wll1 mnke Almcs in lhe west Slue COIllI11UTl- stnrs (that
C a 1'llI e n Monis dl'esscli lI.!:Isllllllng UIC 1'01(' of n
il\l'ir \10111(' ill
Allcndnle, S. C., Ily, DuhlillS nnLl glrllJiuli were used
standing on n sllHl(y lAdder, hull piclul'e, historic subjects, 1II'Iisl:-o
\\,\1,'/'1' thc gl'oom
is employed ut the nltl'ucllvc dccol'Htions, Ml's, pinned lip
nil nflcl'lloon) BCl'IlI1t'd III HIllOcl(s lind bUI'ets, ai' lil'csljeLi
Ill,> IJnJnh plant. Worth Sltlnnel' assisted the hostess
MOI'I'IH, the cool( on the !'Allch IlS Ap"ches,
rARKER-JENINS in Rel'vlng aSf:.ol'tell cooltles nlld
f:.el'vcd liP blll<cd bcnns, hOI11, 'l'ully Pennington won n prize
1\11', nnd 1\011'8. B. Prll'l(er
of Sal'- punch, Twenty g'UCStR wel'e In
potato chips, hot rolls nlill pinl{ fol' Illen in n costume, LItHl. all-
diR 1\111101l1lC" tho
rccent mUI'I'lnge attendance,
punch, swel'ed 'l'lIlly'R conception of the
III' their dnugbtcl', Cel'aldlne
Eu· POST-NUPTIAL SHOWER
H, P. Jones J1'" Lhe sheriff with "Man f!'Ollt M[lr8," He I'cceivcd u
g,'nin. In n;dwal'll
.Ienl{ins or .
hi". badge. da.l'l{ �lIil. _:nd gllns, pnll' 01' I'ed bnllel 8111;peI'5. chinn
MI'S, Huflls \-Val.crs was hostess ltept ol'del', HIS wlfc, Ii-dnn
1\1 11 e, flowel' contalnul's, Ml's, f1te Minlw-
St���.::a;;�l'ltel' is n gTotluote of to Mrs. Valdcl' Heath .11', ,"Vednes-
WOI'C n blue\( sl�il't, fri�lgc(\ At the vitl... won the first prize foJ' Indies
Cf'orgln Teachel's Collcge
whct'e doy aftel'l1oon, Octobel' 22, At hcr
ballom with leopar,d sl(l,n IlHILching IlS she nppenl'cd us lhe "Wolf Oil'l"
�I received her degl'ee
In
'.10I11e \home
on Zet�el'owel' avenue. Vorl- vests
nnd loud plRld Shll'lS, nllq as In lhe "1....11' Abnal'" strip. Liz l'e­
���n01ll;cs. colored
dnhlias wel'c used In the impol'tRllt accessor.ies, gUlls n celved n Inrgo chrystal chHlllpngne
Mr, Jenldns iR the son
of MI'. dccorations., Miss ,Jeanette Evnns �����: ����s'm�'�d��f�II��ll�)�I\leCO�:n���l� gluss foJ' he!' prize,
nnd MI'S. S, \,V, Jcnl<ins
of States- ���Pt dthe 1�l'ld��'S bo1�1(. ��rS'B,Jall�es nnd Illont.y of side Ill'ms.
Mrs ,Helll'." 1�\Iis, us n Dut.ch
1)01'0. Hc received his degl'cc
In 'oy an
' I'S. en'o c s ey gll'1, won s�cond pll.lce for the
, d alion f1'om West
prcsided in U1C gift room, Othel's Thll'ty couples nttcnd('(1
the Indies, nnd .Illl(e Hines, apPclll'ing'
husllless C lIC
I assisting
the hostess wel'e Mrs, I
Crol'giR Tenchcl'S Col ege. . ".,',',',
(once.
lill
Anll old fushloncd \mt.hing' !:iuit,
Mr. nnd MJ'S, .JenldnR
Will live \\ 111)\11 Collins,
M1S. E,lh!l BlAgg, capped the second p�'lzc
fol' mell,
in Twin City where they
will Mrs, �,C. �eaSI�y, �'�Isses Clara CORTILLION CLUB MAKE
MI'8, Geol'g'e .Johnston was
Ii in lhe publiC school of
und Belty Bladle)', Chlclten salad, MERRY AT BEAUX ARTS BALL
tonc. cl'acl{cl's, cookics, Rnd nuts wel'c
-------------
El11flnllel county. sel'ved, Displayed with the lovely
On Thul'sdoy evening, Oclobel'
JONES_HUNNICUTT showel' of gifts was
a IUJ'ge set of ��;o�I�:l���:���I\I;���b�\ i�e�\\�I'��,l��
Mrs, PnlJlino D, .Jones of
Millen chinn. brought by the gl'oom f1'o111 theme.
announces I.he eng'agement of het'
ovel'sells. 0 very beautiful paltel'n
dRug'hler, Polly, to Paul
Hunnicutt mnde in GCI'mony.
of Statesboro. T_!1c wedding will
lal«l plnce November D.
Iii the same "" lhnl or her 80n,
\thClr
relativeH arrived' with weU ..
T. H. Lee. III lh. Cillo communlty rllled picnic
baskel. and a blrth­
WOI'O plea.antly surprtaed Sunday, day cake
to celehrate wllh MI'1I.
Oalobel' 19. when nbout lilly of Lee and
her �on.
PAR'T'lE
Inior • houMIuI ., willi - ..... fueI-
......... "..... ., .........
.ONIY.ACIlGUARAIITII.·
S!!!/!.!!'
OIL .. OA. MUnO
•glliJra",,,d
YOUR!
PRESCRIPTION
drug
Itor.
'GlTS THI CUI
YOUR HIAlTH
DIMANDS
Nothing is lefl to clHIoce
when we cOI1lI,ount) pre·
scrip(ions�Doublc.chcck s)'s·
tem gUllrantees 11"11. Only
the faneS( milleri"ls arc used.
The club 1'0011'1 at the Recreation
Centel' bacnme, fOl' the evening, n
JAYCEES DANCE BRIGHTENED
dl'Rlnalic bacltgl'ound foJ' masqueI'·
BY WESTERN STAAS ladc, portl'alts
and SCUlpture.
,
The IRI'ge mnntel was R study in
The JUnior Chamber of Com-; blRClt !lnd white, Severn I white
merce wCl'e hosts Saturday night sculptured heRds were silhoue�ted
Octobel' ]8, at thoir onnllul fall ngainst a blRCk background,
In
round-up, where sweetheal'ts and one camel'
a graceful white hn,nd
wives wore guests at a dance, This rested on a black
slIl'fuce. A real
yeaI' the Jaycees went 811 out foJ'
a!'lIst's palette was 8,n attractive
the VV'estel'll theme. The womnn's feRtul'e
In the decorations Instead
Club 1'00111 bacRme a I'anch lounge of daubs 'Of paint,
the effect \Vas I
with saddles and l)Ools on the cal'rled
out with val't-colored. cu.l'­
mnntel. Rock \,Vatel's of Sylva,llio I
nalions, Ensel's with partly l)Rinted
with his ."Vestemail.es.joined by pictures were casually placed
£lnd
NEWTON-HEATH
VOWS SPOKEN
On Sallll'doy, Octobel' 19 at
4
I)'clock, Miss Sam Ellen Newlon,
tillllghtcl' of Mr. and Mrs, Berry
Newton of Statesboro, and
Valdel'
Henth ,JI'. of Savannah, were
mal'­
ded at the home of Rev, and
Mrs,
r;\lS Gl'oovel', the Rev. Groover
IJfficialing,
'fhe double ring ceremony was
used, Mr, a.nd MI's. C, E. Lani-
1'10l'C of Savannah, sister of tho
HWrfJh.giC RbfBfoR, _,HMnes07
gl'oom, Mr, Ilnd MI'S, B ..
W. Nes­
lilith Gnd the groom's sister, Miss
I :dna Heath, of Statesboro, were
1 Ile only attendants at the wed­
ding.
The bride chose fol' hel' wedding
n navy fa.ll suit with navy
Reees­
�ol'ies. Her corsage was of white
cal'nations.
lmmediately following the nup·
linl rites, MI'. and Mrs. Heath left
·X· PR[SCRIPlIOH SlRVIC[
P. G. FRANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
P. G. FRANKLIN, JR.
Call 788
Statesbor� Buggy & Wagon CompanyORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.55 Ea.t Main Street
PHONE::' 788 \Statesboro Georgia , 1 COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOANS
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST
RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.
Phone 798
On the go?
Dave a Coke,
I'
(,; f.
r­
\ --"
\
a fast clip, a little minute's
all you've got to spare.
PaU8C for an ice.cold Coke
�1
J BOTTLED
UNOU AU!HOIIIY 0' !Hi
COCA-COla COIAPA"' "
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1952. Itt, COCA·COlA CO"'._
We Want Good Roads TOO!!
-
As Well As Good Programs for
Health
Welfare
Educalion
Veterans Service
Agriculture Markets
Bunking
·AudilS
Commerce
Conservation
Courts
Labor
Pardons .• Parole
Hevenue Collections
Trcasul'y Control
Game and Fish
in fact ALL Scrvices and Departments of State
Govcl'I1ment.
To safeguard aU these services and thc rights
of the people it'is necessary to preserve
the sound fiscal
and budgetary system now in use . • .
All state revClI�e now goes into the General Fund
and is
appropriated by the elccted reprcscntatives
of the people, THE LEGISLATUHE.
What does Constitutional Amendment No.2 propose? ...
It proposes that "The General Assembly
sllUll in �ach General Appropriulion Act make the aggregate
of the fixed appropriations for high­
way purposcs and amount NOT
LESS THAN the totlll motor fuel and motor
vehicle license ta"es
received by the Sillte Treasury for the immediately preceding
year, less amounts
of refunds, re­
bates and collection costs .•. Said funds lire hercby allocated
to the Highway Department and shall
be utilized for highway improvement, including construction
allll maintenance."
What is meant by ALLOCATlOl'1 o[ State funds? ...
Allocation is the system of distribution
of
State funds which provides that income from a specific tax
shall go for a specific designated purpose
and no other.
Docs the Minimum Foundation Program for Education
GUARANTEE funds for Public Schools,
University System and Teachers Retirement? .•.
No. MFPE is a method (formula) .for distribut­
ing State ·funds. This formula is used to distribute
whatever funds are appropriated by the General'
Assembly.
Is there any valid reason why State funds to the' Highway Department
fOr road construction,
maintenance at;d repair should be GUARANTEED by constitutional' provision,
while' all other
Departments of Slate Government are �quired to justify expenditures
and requests for State Funds
to the General Assembly? , •• It is suggested that Heads of
all Departments of �tate Government,
Boards of Education, Slate Board of Regents, Public School
and University teachers, school bus
drivers, parents of children-ALL PEOPLE-ask
themselves tbis question.
In opposing a return to ALLOCATIONS the Georgia
Educatioll' Association is asking the Highway De-.
partment to manifest a confidence
in the Legislature, elected by the people themselves every
two years,
and abide by the decision of the Legislature in appropriating
tax funds to ALL DEPARTMENTS of
Staic Government.
\ �£
AMENDMEIIT 10. 2 \�
O D Ih.
ratlfl.at"••, th. _••4 1 I........... IV ef _I
•• III ef Artlo
FOR ct. VII .t Ih. c•••lhutl••, I. p ld. ,•• th••"r.,....
I•••, ............\highway purpo••••
,-_If ..�)C .... ratlflCIIII 1 the
t 1'1 � -- III ef ArtIo • \
,«\'9", AGAINST .Ie
VII ef C I , t. prey �, .... �
"� �\¥ ."h
•., ,...,._
-'
.
-�.�-;. 1\
Bulloch County Teachers Association
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE_
Regularly $59 TO $69
Group Of Smart Fall
Coats Also IncludedDo You Know Your Top-Bracket Fabrics?
They're All Here!
· Forstmann Worsted Ribs
· Pacific 'I'ascia
· Shamoken Flannel
· Stroock Cashmere
· Miron Spatter-Rib
· Imported English Sharkskin
.' Frostma�n Worsteds
· Shamokin Boucle
· Miron Shadow Tweed
· Pacific Cross .Dye Rib.
· Imported English Poodle
· Miron Gabardine
Beauti�ully Detailed Styles, Inc1uding The
Important Boxy Silhouette! Sizes For Misses!
For Petites! Half Sizes!
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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FARM NEWS
Fat'lll Bureau
Mrs. D. L Deal Tells Stilson
Farm Bureau Worth Weight In Gold
'l'he Farm Bureau
Is worth itIJ rtchlng of COI'11 menl, nnd n short
wright In gold. Mrs.
D. L. Deal comedy. J. H. Futch. president of
dccllll'oo to the SWson group
at its the ffislll group, urged everyone to
FUI'1ll Bureau meeung
Wednesday attend the Stale convention in
night.
Suvannnh this week.
In lhls day of PI'CS8U1'C groups,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J, Rowe and
flll'lllel'K must build
an nrgunlza- MI', und Mrs. J. W. Sanders from
uon second to none,
Mrs, Deal. Nevils were vtsncrs at. the meeting
stilted, Everything the
farmer of the Stilson FOI'Ill group,
buys 01' sells is
handled by 01'· Prnnc!s Groover, Stilson's pres­
gnnized groups andt hthl e Iflltfl�elt' ldent, stated that officers ror an-simply must protec s n el es , ,
It l1(i Is to receive a fail'
share of
otner yenr WOuld be named at the
his income,
I November meeting, He named a
Mrs. Deal pleaded with the SUI·
nominntlng commillec composed
son people to make a special
et- of A, B, Burnsed, W, N, Roberts
fort to build their Farm
Bureau and C. S. Proctor for the men,
stronger every year,
MI'S, Ollie Akins named Mrs, Dan
It Is through organized efforts
C. Lee, MI's. Elijah Aldns nnd MI'8,
only that an individual
can make
C. M. Graham for the ladles,
himself heard when legislative _
nctlon Is needed,
Mra, Deal bl'lefly reviewed the
- NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
activities of the government dur­
Ing the past 20 years and
staled
she stili had no apology to otter
ror being a Democrat.
Young people should be given
l'csponslblHUes around the homes
And an equity is something of 8
nmter+al nature, like a few acres
--------­
of pines. Let the young people set
---------
out a few pine seedlings from time BetterCough Rel.Oefto lime and learn to conserve
them, Mrs. Deal pleaded. Teach When new drugs or old fail to help
them to conserve the beauty your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Around the home, do some land- Creomulsion contains only
safe, help­
soaping, learn to protect the wild Iul, proven
ingredients and no nar­
life In the community, Mrs. Deal
cones to disturb nature', process, It
lidded,
goes into the bronchial system
to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes, Gunr-
ESLA GROUP MEETING antccd to please or your druggist
re-
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT
funds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of many millions of users,
81sa met on Tuesday night and CREOMU.®SION
used motion ptctures as a part of
..
theil' pl'Ogrnm-plctures on the en.
"liens COUlh., Chut Cold., Acule Bronchitis
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
"
Tuesday, Novembm' 4
For Better Roads
VOTf fOR
AMENDMENT NO 2
i)
Help to make Statesboro a Champion
Home Town and
at the same time. enjoy the performances of
America's
outstanding artists
Join The Statesboro
Community Concert
Association
'. - NEXT WEEK-NOVEMBER
3-8
Memberships sold only during this one
week. No in-
dividual Concert Tickets Sold. Adults $6.00,
children
$3.00, state' tax included.
HEADQUARTERS-JAECKEL HOTEL
MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN-HORACE McDOUGALD
Managed and 'financed by Statesboro Citizens for a
bet-
ter and more progressive community
I
I:h!s. th.c 5th und finnl week .in Coloninl's spectaculnr 51st Anniversary
I' utr IJrIl\l(s �o you outstnnchng values on famous foods in every de­
IJIII't.l1Icnt. It IS our wuy of suying "Thnnks" for your wonderful response
to the scnsnt!ollill savlnga we hnve offered during this Ii week Annlver·
sury celebrurion.
m;1'13 OI.OTIIS CI.EANliH IIIt\1'ri ANY 80AP
T DE POWDERS
t\tuloun STAn MEXIOAN 81"'1.1:
CRILl &' BEANS I�.�z. Z9.
CRISCO
89C
------------------
'CHEESE
- .
Lb. 490
KEN·L·BATION
2 ��� 27'
Giant
Pkll.
BRIGHTLY COLORED-STURDY BUILT
PICKLES
GA. MAID 24Sweet Mixed 16 Oz. e
3·Lb. .
SHORTENING Can
- CANNISTER SETS -
These kitchen Cannister Sets are worth. much more
WISCONSIN
MILD AMERICAN
than the special price we are offering you during
our Anniversady Sale
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE DOG FOOD
SPECIAL PRICE 59c ..A.A'I'IIA
RICE
3-lb. 430BagDRESSED AND DRAWN
BAKING
BeDS Lo·43¢
. MAYONNAISE
�:t ZScBAr.r.ARD'SFLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
lO-lb. 990Bag
MOTHER'S
CREAMY SMOOTH
BlULL'8 D,L1(lIOU8
SPANISa RICI ,�,�"
BAKER'S ,REMIVII 811UDDIrD
COCOANUT :��
DABI CEUAL
GERBER 2 :��:..
OOKTON'8 MACK EaRL
rII.I.E.,S
JEWEL
SAI.AD 011. ::' 31 °
DI.UE I.AREI.
KARO IYRUP :;�:. 23°
IIt:INZ
TOMATO 10UP 3 Con. 35°
22°
18°
33°·
12·0.. 350CIUI
OVEN-READY 3-5 LBS. AVG. WT.
&&lion I"". PUBE pon
' 'l'RIANGr.E
:FLOUB
lO-lb. 810Cloth Bag
l-lb. 47�RollSAUSAGE
MAD. raiD AND BOLD PUSD
GBOUND BEEI'· lb.
ODOICB ...AN CENTE. OUT
POBK CROPS
53�
lb. 69� RATH'S
LUNCHEON MEAT
12·0z. 44�Pkll. For Halloween Trick Or Treat
HERSHEY KISiEl 6·01. 250
.
KRIIrT CIIRUla.s 16·0.. 350
POP CORN POPS Rill 2 Con. 310
CHEWING·GUll 3 Pkg•. 100
BABY RUTH NUGGETS 12.0··370
MINIATURES Ho"hoy 6·0•. 270
PLATE OR BRISKET 1,1.
S. CHOICE OR GOOD
Baby Beel
CDUCK
..
ROAST Lb. 53e
ITEWING
BEE..
:: Lb. 1,0
BOY·AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI AND
MEAT BALLS
15�-Oz. "7�Can 6
8TEAKS
SIRLOIN Lb.
RID
STEAK Lb.
New Crop
EVAPORATED mUlTI
FANCY JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES 3 Lbs. 2Se
Z'Lbs. 2ge
2 Bunches 23e
2 Lbso 33e
11IQ&lUPI
EVAP. APPI.ES
8UOARI.£
I.ARGE PRUNES
8UGABIPI CHOICE
EVAP. PEACHES t!��� 3ge
TBRlrTY BREAD '�:;: 12e
a���. :130
�.�:. :lge
FANCY FIRM BARTLETT
PEARS
FRESH GREENTOP
CARROTS,
EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
,.,\IUSCO GARn
8LU·WBlTB
CREAMI·�K��· 290 RAKES
'''·01. 10""KCI. ,.
FROZEN FOODS
UNIT
AaOO GLOBI
STARCH '::'� 140 ITARcn
OUR MOTHER'.
COCOA
la.oz.
PICa, lie
140
WINTER GARDEN SLICED
PEACHES
FLORIDAGOLD
ORANGE JUICE
A&OO CORN
��:: 240 ITARCII ��::
"."OUB
SMOK.EY HT, nOT
'3ACKS 2 ..•.. 90 RELISH
10%0z. lSe
6 Oz. 3 For 44eOORTON conrrsa
��:. 770 CAKES '��o... 230
I••elh.ad $oop 2 230
FOR DISHES
a,.
SHORTENINQ
DUE-RITE
WOODBURY
10..
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
In Bulloch county it's
Billie--Ann�s
Just south of Skate·R·Bowl
On Highway 301 South
For finest selection of
FRUITS- NUTS - SWEETS
'- . it1i�;r"SfA'f:��'&'A��;'!�1S'f:"" �� .
For Sale
C L A S S I F I E D HELP WANTED - MALE ANDFEMALE - Cars available for
business and' personal use fot' sales
'�f��1ff "-.-.:.ll!l&.iZ:h� '_ct' <�� #" people
for the Curtis publications,
Saturday Evening Post, Ladles'
ANTIQUES-Authentic, rare and W. P.y Hlgh.st Prlc.s Home Journal, .Country
GenUe-
beautiful Items can be found In \ For man, Holiday,
and about 50 other
our shop at fair prices. Whether magazines.
Commissions are very
you are buying or "Juat looking"
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN high, pills $3.50 expense money per
you al'e always welcome at YE
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS day. Plenty territory. PCI'manent.
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- W. have wreck.r .qulpp.d to This county considered to
be one
TIQUES, South Main Street ex move anything, anywhere. of the best magazine
marKets in
St. 8-7-tf. - YOU GET CASH - the state.
Have youl' own business
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD -no capital required. Contlict.
ANTIQUES-See the beautiful 1 MI. North S'boro. On U .S.80
C. R. WHITAKER, Rural Sales
mahogany secretary (refiniMhed) Phon. 97·J
Manager, Cm'lis Circulation Co.,
There are refinished card tables, --
279 Tenth Street, N. W .• Atlanta,
refinished sofas. Come see the HOME LOANS-See me before
Ga. 10-30-2tcGPA
wonderful selection of china, brass, paying high tnterest rates. Can
nnd copper. You find here an an-
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
tique collection to delight the most
make FHA 4% per cent 100n8- Frume. Hardwood noors, Plenty
fastidious. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S conventional loans at 5 per cent-
of cabinets. Screened pOI·ch.
ANTIQUE SHOP. .126 S. MAIN and farm improvement loans at
Large lot. Nice locntlon. Best buy
ST. 8·7-tf. 5 per cent. Can secure quick corn-
available here. Call 518 or 467.
A. S. DODD ,JR.
mitments. If you are going to
Services
build let us give you a "tum key FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
job" contract. Ins'peel our homes with living room, Idlchen and
before you build. Call A. S. DODD, bath. Wall and ceiling insulated,
JR. asbestos siding, and gnrnge. Price
GENERAL INSURANCE
$6,850.00. HILL & OLLIFF.
"It's a good policy Not to Have FOR SALE-We have two fully
a bad, one" Announcements
REAL ESTATE
- automatic Bendix Washing Ma-
List Your Prop.rty With Us
-
chines in perfect shape. Regular
HILL & OLLIFF
pri&e Is $279.95 each. We offer
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DR. P. J. THOMAS them for sale at $150.00 each.
-
Practice Limited to Orthodontics CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
In Stat.sboro PANY.
8-l4-tf
CUSTOM SHE'LLING our speclal- FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY FOR SALE-Four bedroom home
ty. The finest of equtpment to
MORNINGS with living 1'00111, dining room,
do the best Job for you. RAYLIN
·Sult. No.6, S.a IIland Bnk. Bldg. breakfast room, I<ltchen, Utility
FEED MILLS. Proctor Street at room, bath, hardwood flool's, aUe
West Main. PHONE 289. 7-10-tf fan, hot air furnace, nice outdoor
Wanted kitchen, with two CIlI' garage.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
PRICE ONLY $10,500.00 HILL
F:ASY WAY. Bring them to
& OLLIFF. Statesboro, Georgia,
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
WANTED-Two 01' three horse PHONE 766.
'2;) 7,f'tt ernwef Ave. Prompt ser-
farm with good dwelling and im- FOR SALE-One three bedroom
V1('P C'lll"h Service (tf) pl'Ovements. Willing
to pay $20, home. Ready for occupancy now.
-----
000 to $30.000 for the right place. Hardwood floors, natural finish
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS E. kitchen cabinets. Den or one room
20,:/" twice on your Fire Insurance. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. papered.
Ceramic tile bath screened
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
porch. Natural finish flush doors.
WANTED Custom
made windows. Must be
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS A GENTLE THREE - GAITED
seen to a.ppreclate. Call 518 or 467.
F. H. A. LOANS HORSE FOR 10 - YEAR OLD
A. S. DODD, JR.
-
-Quick S.rvlce- GIRL. SEE BILL BOWEN. ltc. FOR SALE-New
Colored Sub-
CURRY INSURANCE division opened
In Whltesv'lIIe
AGENCY WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
settlement. Will have 58 lots that
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798 timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM-
are 60 X 125 feet. Price $250.00.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved BER CORPORATION. Phone 38i,
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St.
farm or city property. one to
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 766.
five years, minimum interest and I
9-27-tf. FOR SALE-Dwelling fOI' colored
charges. No delay. Urlng deed. Will on James street. Tel'ms, Call
also lend on second mortgage note WANTED-Good house and farm R. M. Benson, CHAS E. CONE
if eqllity suffici£'nt, or buy pur- in Denmark-Brooklet commun- REALTY CO., INC.
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States-
Ity. Will pay cash. Call R. M. FOR SALE-LobI for colored, easy
lx)1'o, Ga, ltf) Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REAL- terms. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
7-10-4tJ TY.CO., INC. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC ..
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, and
front screen porch, Price only
$8,100.00. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Br!lnd new apart­
ment at 204 South College St.,
------------- across from grammar school
FOR SALE- Saddln HOI'se and building. Front and back entrance.
pony, Also for sale one-row Floor furnace, hot water heater,
Allis Chalmers Tractoi' and all lots of cabinets. 9torage space,
eqllipment. G. C. FORTNEY, RFD venetian bltnda. Adults only. MRS.
1, Pembroke. 11-6-2tp. PAUL LEWIS. Phone 463. Avail-
able November 1. ltp.
FOR SALE-100 acres, 35 In
cultivation, located eight and' FOR RENT IN BROOKLET­
onc-half miles Northwest from Lower apartment, three rooms,
Statesboro near Route 25, Dwell- a kitchenette and' bath. Hot and
lng, tobacco barn and other bUlld- cold water. Contact MRS. J. N.
Ings. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. SHEAROUSE, Phone 8-L, Brooklet
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Georgia. ltp.
FOR SALE-l71 acres, 90 in
cultivation, located two and one­
half miles from Statesboro, 6-room
dwelling, running water, barns, to­
bucca barn and other outbuildings,
small pond, Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-107 acres, 50 In
cultivation located neal' Brook­
let. Two dwellings, tobacco barn
and other outbuildings. Call R.
M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-5-room dwelling near
school on Inman str'eet. Price
$4200.00. Immediate PosessIon. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
I
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Beautiful bricl, ve­
neer' countr'y horne, 100 acre
pond, 356 acres of land located on
paved road two and one-half miles
from Brooklet. Call R, M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Duplex Apartment-
10 rooms, 2 baths, price reason­
able. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY. CO., INC.
FOR SALE- Lovely home on
Savannah Avenue. F'or details
call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
Brick. Hardwood floors, den, two
baths, living room, dining room,
breakfast nook, and kitchen com­
bined. Located on large lot, very
close to sight of new school build­
Ing. HILL & OLLIFF, PHONE
766.
Miscellaneous
�,.
Jaycees Help Out
To Get Out
The Vote
If you live in the 1209th
Militia District and do not
have a way to get to the polls
on Tuesday, November 4th,
Telephone
494
Resolution
Octob.r 21, 1912
WHEREAS, the p....g. of Conltltutl.nal Am.ndment No.2,
the bett.r roadl amendm.nt, I. of vlt.l Importanc. to the peopl.
of Bulloch and
WHEREAS, the ratification of Am.ndment No.2, by
Ih.
p.opl. of the Stat. will trem.ndously b.neflt the rural and
urban
areal of the Stat. by Alluring that mol'. rural roads will
b.
pav.d and the prinCipal highways will be adequately
malnlalned,
and
WHEREAS, In thll mod.rn age of v.hlcular tr.nsportatlon
It II absolut.ly ....ntlal to the IChools, to the g.n.r.1 prosperily,
and to the saf.ty and w.lfar. of the people that the Stale
have
a good system of paved roads, and
WHEREAS, the palSag. of Constitutional Am.ndmenl
No.2,
will directly b.n.flt the p.opl. of the County of Bulloch,
B. It r.solved, that the Bo.rd of County Commissioners
of
this county recomm.nd and urge the p.opl. that th.y
vole for
the passage of Constitutional Am.ndm.r." No.2.
This 21st day of Octob.r, 1952.
MRS. FRED W. HODGES, Chairman
EDGAR WYNN
W. A. GROOVER
-PECANS WANTED-
Any Amount-Highest Prices Paid
A. J. Dodson
West Vine Street Phone 490 "Blue Front
MR. AND MRS. VOTER
Are You Going to,Vote A Name?
Or Vote Your Conviction?
Wake Up-America is at the
Cross'Roads.
VOTE FOR EISENHOWER
(Polltloal Ad Paid for By H. G. Aaron, for the EII.nhower
sup'
port... In Bullooh County)
lea'
11. Herald'.
..
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'rhe Slntcsbol'O Oimmunity Con­
CCI t Associntion held
its annual
l\Lnnf'l' meeting Monday night at
the .ruecncl Hotel. The
dinner was
ntlC'lldcd by more than 65 people,
tncllllling members of the executive
bnu d find volunteer
worker's gf
till' association,
II WIIS onnounccd at the meeting
thnt the Houston Symphony
0.'­
chcstru of more than 96 pieces will
be one of the concert
attracttons
to como La statesboro during the
')lll52-5B season. The other con-
cel'ts wilt be announced later,
Mr's. Waldo Floyd. president of
the Association, presided at the
dinner and introduced Thomas
'I'hompson, New York representa­
tive nom Community Concerts,
who will be hero all the week to
assist with the c�mpaign.
Horace McDougald, membership
......chairman, explained the method,
. of renewing' association member­
ships and offering memberships
to new prospects, He stated that
the membership will be limited to
550 because of the capacity of the
college auditorium, The campaign
for members will close at noon
Saturday. Membership is ab­
solutely necessary for admittance
to the concerts. Admission to in­
dlvldunl concerts will not be sold,
\. nor will any memberships be sold
arter Saturday noon, he said,
Mrs, Floyd commended States­
boro on the cooperation given to
the association in its annual
membership drive.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
FINISH UP DRIVE FOR
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Jim Hays, manager of the local
Chamber of Commerce stated to­
day that beginning on November
10 a concerted drive will get under
wny to finish the renewal of
memberships in the Chamber at
Commerce. Teams will work the
business section so that nll busi­
nesses may be given an oppor­
umlty to renew, He urges those
who ha ve not done so to mull In
their' check now �flnd save these
lleams time,
Eisenhower Is Elected President
As Bulloch Votes For Stevenson
General Dwight Eisenhower was elected president of
the United Stntcs on Tuesday, November �I, with a total 01'
442 electornl votes in 39 states, Governor Adlia Stevenson
carried nine states with a total of 89 electorul voles, in­
cluding Georgra's 12. The Total popular vote is not yet ill.
Governor Stevenson received 3,
619 of the votes cnst in Bulle II
county, Genernl
celved 009.
Elsonhow('1' re-
VOLUMEXD
Concert Drive To
Close Saturday
March Of Dimes
Must Succeed
The I'ecord shattering Increase
in pallo cases this year has made
ul'gent eUl'ly organization to in­
sUl'e that the next March of Dimes
; tli'ive will be the greatest in his­
tOI'Y, E, L. Anderson Jr'., chairman
declal'ed tOday,
"We heard both good news and
bnd news at the meeting, A stag·
gering total of 4,000 and rnol'c
cases a week during late Septem­
ber And n. slow decline in October
has piled lip a terrific number of
new patients and the epidemic
Rid funds of the National Foun-
... datlon for Infantile Poralysis are
alrcndy at low levtls. There arc
indications now that 1952 will
have fl'om 55,000 to even more
�hnn 60,000 cases of polio, This
IS by fal'. the worst year in all
histOl'Y,
"Plans therefore have been
made to recruit the greatest force
of workers ever enrolled In the
1181'ch ("I' Dimes so that the drive
fl'om January 2 through Januar'y
31 will raise added funds which
must be contributed this year, We
Illust continue to care foJ' the
thOusands and thousands of vic­
lims who have known tragedy
o finfantlle paralysis nnd at the
sn.me time pursue the now-promis­
Ing search foJ' polio preventive."
Bulloch county voters wenl to
the polls 011 Tuesday ot' t.hiH week
in grcnter numbers Ihuu ever be­
fore in 0. general clccuon.
4,721 votes wore polled wfth the
democratic ucket recolvtng' 3,610
and the repu bucc It ttcnet re­
celving 909.
HOKE BRUNSON accepts a check for $400 from J. B. Williams, com­
mander of the local post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars In a speclal
eeremonies held at the Norris Hotel recently, Shown here left to right,
are Henry McCormick, manager of the Bulloch County Hospital
Authority; and J. B, Williams. Allen Lanier, county chairman-elect
Is shown seated at Ihe table. -Photo By Dobbs
Amendment Number 1 ("The
County Unit Amendment") wns
approved as 2,258 voted tor It, and
1,999 voted against it. Number 2
(vbetter roads umendmcnt") wns
a Iso approved as 3,891 vot cd fol'
it, and J,541 voted ugnlnst it. All
the other 44 amendments were
approved in Bulloch's voling,
State House orrtccrs on the
Democratic licket polled 4,721
votes ..
V.F.W. Gives $400 For
County Hospital Nursery
At n special meeting or the
Statesboro Post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars held at the Nor­
rte Hotel on Tuesday night of last
week, J. B. Williams, commander,
presented Hoke S. Brunson, chair­
man of the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal Authortty a check tor $400
The check presented to Mr,
Brunson will be used In the hos­
pital's expansion plans and is eal'­
marked to enln,rge the nUl'sel'Y.
In making his presentation-of
the check, Commadner WitHams
said that It Is the desire of all
the member's of the VFW to co­
operate with the community, "We
havc selected this nursery a.s our
principal project for 1952-53" he
said. VI.'e belie e it will be n. credit
to the community and to the
veterans of the community. \Ve be­
lieve that it will prove nn at­
tractive addition to the hospital
to be enjoyel' by the mothers of
the veterans whose children wiII
occupy it."
Mr. Henry McCormack, manager
of the hospital wns with Mr. BI'\.In­
son when the checit wns presented,
Gilbert Cone, mayor, Allen La­
niel', county commissioner-elect,
expressed their apPl'eciation to the
VFW fol' their project and their
attitude toward the community.
Mrs, Fred W. Hodges, pl'esent
chairman of the commissioners
could not be present but sent her
appreciation to Ole organization.
Others present at the ceremonies
were Francis Trapnell, cOlllmander
of the local post of the Amel'ican
L�gion; Theron DeLoach, senior
vice-commander, VF\V; 01', Ed
5mBrt, junior _-,vice-colllmander of
the VFW. P. '-'. Fallignnt or the
local Veterans Office; Leodel Calc·
man, and Jack Norris.
Guests of the ol'ganization and
present were Parker Thompson,
of Glennville, commander of the
first district VFW; and Bill Reid,
Swainsboro, department sel'vice
officer.
Mr, Brunson stated Lhat a suit­
able plaque will be placed in the
new nursery when it is completed.
AMENDMENT NO.1
LOOKS DEFEATED
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, October
27th through Sunday, Novem­
ber 2 were as follow.: 1,769 MORE VOTJI��A�T
THAN IN 1948 ELECTIONHigh
77
78
62
65
78
79
81
Low
48
47
36
29
40
44
45
Monday, Oct, 27
Tuesday, Oct, 28
Wednesday, Oct. 29
Thursday, Oct. 30
Friday, Oct. 31
Saturday, Nov, 1
Sunday, Nov, 2
4,721 votes were Cfl::lt on Tllos­
dny' when the went.ilel· num de­
livol'cd a fine day. 'Phis Is 1,768
moro votes t.han were cast In
Bulloch county on November 2,
1!)t8, when 2,953 bnllnts were cast.
In that eleclion, which wus dc­
clnl'ed n big upset, Pl'esidcnt
TI'umB.n W�Hl a03 eleclOl'al votes,
•
37 more than he needed fOl' elec-
_____________
• lion. Bulloch county cnst 2,03jj
votes, for Mr. Truman, 276 fOl'
Dan Blitch Rates Mr. Dewey. 625 for St"om Thlll'-
man, 6 for Henry Wallnce, and
10 fol' Watson on t.he Pl'ohibilioll
ticket. Statesboro gnve 1,048 votes
to Mr. Trumon, 209 to Dewey,
298 to Thurman, 2 to Wallace, and
5 fOI' Watson.
Rainfall for the same period
-None.
High Tech Honors,
Announcement is made this
week at Georgia Tech, in Atlanta,
that Dan Blitch, son of Mr. and
Ml's, J, Dan Blitch, has been selec­
ted fOl' membea'shJp in Omicron
Delta Kappa, NaUonal Leadership
Honor Society,
Dan Blitch, a senior a1 Tech this
yeal', has been on the Studer.t
Council for foul' years and is
president this year, He is secre­
tary of ANAK. the highest
honorary organization on the Tech
campus, vice·president Koseme,
membe!' of Alpha Phi Mu (In­
dustrial Engineering fraternity),
Ramblin' Reck Club, Student Trial
Board, N.S,A, National Congress
delegate, assistant tJ'easurel' of the
ATO fmtel'nlty. Geol'gla Tech
Athletic BoaJ'd and this year on
Dean's List and lias been named
In "Whos Who Among Students
in American Univer'sitles and Col­
leges.
Revival services will begin at
the Bl'Ooklet Methodist Church
Sunday, November' 9, ot the 11
o'cloct< morning service. Rev, ,10hn
E. Wilson, First Church, Tifton,
will i?c the guest minister, He Is
one of the South GeOl'gla can·
ferenco's outstanding pl'cnchers,
Services will be held daily 8.t
11 a. m. ani'! 7:30 p. m.
In that election GeOl'gia gavc
'Mr, Truman 254,646 votes; Mr.
Dewey, 76,691.; and Mr. Thurman,
85,055. In the U, S, Mr'. TI'uman
receivcd 21,105,812; Mr. Dewey re·
ceiver 21,970,065; MI'. Thurman,
1,169,021; and Mr. Wallace 1.157,
172. There wn" It total of 48.836,
579 votes cast in thc nation in
1948.
REylVAL SERVICES AT
BROOKLET METHODIST
CHURCH BEGINS· SUNDAY
�\
__
Houston Symphony Orchestra Is On
Concert Prograln For Statesboro Frederick Dver"
Wins GOA Contestconcerts, A sell-out is expected
before the end of the wcek, states
Horace McDougald, campaign
chairman, according to reports
from workers already I'eceived,
Memberships are $6.00 fOI' adults
and $3.00 for students. Member·
ships may also be obtained at
Campaign Headquarters at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Frederick Dyer, son of Mr, nnd.
MI'S, BYl'on Dyer, a.nd R, seniol'
in Statesbol'o High School has been
named the winneI' of fil'st place
In the statewide eSj:my contest con­
ducted by'thc OeOl'gla Optometl'ic
Association,
Or'. Rogel' HoHnnl1 .11'" Georgia
OptometriC ASRocinlion, Rccrctnl'Y·
tl'easurer, presentcd the winner' a
$50 chect< In special chapel exer­
cises held at the sohool on Fr'iday
of last week, S.H, Sherman, prin­
cipal of the school presided,
01'. Fra7.el' 13, Rayburn, Savan­
nnh, former GO t\_ president, gave
a brief expln,nntion of the conteRt.
nt', Rayburn was Introduced by
01'. Ed Smart of Statesbol'o, Rev.
Fr'edcrlclt Wilson gave the devo-
tional.
-
Mayor Cone Is Not
Seeking Re-elecnon
J. Gilbert Cone announced this week that he is not.
candidate to succeed himself as mayor of the city of States
boro in the city election to be held on Friday, December 5
Mr. Cone stilted that his personal
------------­
buatness needs hl8 attention more
umn eve I' since hnving ucqulred
nnothcr buslnesa.
In runktng' his nnnounoement he
said, "I COilS Ide I' It a prtvllege and
u pleasure to have served the
cttlzena of Statesboro these puat
.15 years: I1I1;c as u member at the
clt.y council and six as mayor."
He ndded thnt during the years
he has served us mayor, "I've
had tho undivided cooperauon of
the members of the city council.
We've worked in harmony at all
times, and it Is they who deserve
tho credit ror the accomplishments
In t.ho last few year's,
Muyor Cone reviewed the ac­
complishments of his udmtntstra­
lion (01' the pust six years as he
announced tnnt he is not n candi­
date Ior reelection, He said:
"Since 10'16, 7.4 miles of paving
has been done In Statesboro to
1>1'111(;' t tal paved streets now to
12.5 mflc-r, not Iucludlng the con­
atructlnn now under WRY Including
three ('il y blocks 011 Wulnut street
(from Cherry to Proctot-) ,
"Since 1046 the present ndminls­
trntlon hns paved five blocks of
nlley's hehlnd tElist nnd soutn Moln
Streets, nL present fnu I' blocks be­
hind No,,1 h and West Main streets
m-e bf'ln�� paved.
"Pr-ior- to 1946 the city had 32,
570 rel't of walcr mains, Since
Ihut dnlr we have Inld 3,56
19'iO, 28,080 feet of mnina have
bcen in . .ltallcd to a pl'esent total
of 60,050 feet .
DISTRICT II Adll, I Ike
Sinkhole II 108 I
Fleolster --11""'134-1--2-,-
Lockhart II 89 I
---------
16, IHr-i ru- Patch 23
ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will give you one dairy calf If you
will raise one for me to three and
a half months old. Can furnish as
-------
many as you can handle. If Inter­
ested please write me for complete
detailS and tell me how �any you
would be Interested In. EARL G.
FOLSOM, 709 E .. Broward Boule­
vard, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 30-2tp
TOBACCO GROWoERS-Why not
plant an early erop In '53? Step
up your profits $200 to $400 per
acre, in tonnage, In quality, and
in price, Place your orders with
BILL MIKELL, Phone 392·J; or
ALTMAN PON'I'IAC CO., Phone
407; Agents for Sunrise Plant Co.
Delivery Is guaranteed on plants
anytime after Mareh 15. 11-27-6tc
FRESH WATER FISH-At Riggs
Mill. The beat known pond In
Bulloch County. COME ON OUT.
11-4-2tp.
FOR RENT-A small. but very
nice apartment. Ideal for busi­
ness couple. Gas heat and com- And there'll be a Jaycee in
�����I���shed. HILL & OLLIFF, his car to get you pronto.Don't let lack of transporta-
FOR SALE-Household
ItemS-I'
k f
.
Iivingl'Oom suite, stove, and
tlon eep you rom voting.
many other Items. Closing out an Phone ,t9,t
ostate. 125 North College Street.
' '
Up.
The Houston Symphony ol,ches-I
a.mong great ol'chestrBs of
the
tl'n, one of the country's ten top world,
ol'�hcstl'as, w11l appear n the Efren Kurtz, its
conductor has
Sln.lesboro Community Concert I conducted majol'
a I' c h cst I' a s
Simes for the coming season, throughout the
wol'ld and come
states Mrs. Waldo Floyd, president to Houston from
the New York
....jOf the locnl group. Philhal'monlc.
Mr. Kurtz will ap­
oJ At least two other outstanding peRI' with the ol'chcstro
in States­
Illusleal attractions wlll be pre- bora, and the symphony's
appear­
Scnted on the series and possibly ance in Statesboro
will be their
morc, depending on the outcome only one in
this section. States­
of this week's drive accol'dlng to bol'O Is the only eily
of its size BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS
MI'S, FloYd,�' who is prcsenting a symphony
The Houston Symphony, an 01'- orchestra
of this cu.liul'e and great The Baptist
Circles will meet
gnnization of over ninety players, intercst is being
shown its engage- on Monday afternoon,
November
boasts some of the country's finest ment. .
10, at 4 o'clock as foUowa:
musicians and has nn annual Over ninety campaign
wori<ers LoYell Circle, with Mrs, J. P.
bUdget comparable to that of the are now renewing
memberships Rogers; Loyalty Circle, with Mrs.
Boston Symphony, New York Phil- und enrolling
members during the I ,John Elver'ell;
Ser'son Circle, with
I }'\(\I')nonic and Philadelphia Sym- one-week
drive now in pl'ogl'e�s,
I
MI'S, Ol�nn Jennings; Sunshine
phonics. Through the financial No memberships
will be nccepted
CII'.c1.e,
With MI'S, Ralph Moore.
bacldng this orchestra has been aftel' the close of
the drive on On Tuesyay morning, October
given, It has risen during the past Saturduy of
this week lind no 11, the FI'lendly
Circle will meet
few years to a topmost position tickets will
be sold to Individual with
Mrs. Willie Branan.
122 I 48
1937 I 550
w���CI�\�m�����'��� \!,�t.h lI�etHI��II��:.�B__ay -''-_I_I_3-'__ 1_3_
cnsling 1,937 votes fOl' the Steven- Brooklet 310
80
��:� �::��l�:�C��O votes
\V re cast =-E-m-:-II-----"---7-5--''--3-7-
119 18
297 78
With the count stili lnr-omplete wbuo prcpnrtng-
shows for the
• •
this 11101'ning, opponents of the foot ball games, tile 65 plooo
County Unit Amendment. claim
I
Statesboro HIC'h Schnol Bond is
Temperature
its defeat, with only 231 ballot quietly worktng behind the scenes
boxes uncounted, the tally shows , '., ,
2!iO,589 against, and 236,2J3 for.
pi epm IIlg two concerts whrch, no-
And Rain For Thq approval of Number 2 seemed
cording La Bnndmnatcr. Guyton
assured ns the count stood nt McLendon, should surpnss nny-
Bulloch County
227.6IO fOI' nnd 143,401 against. thing done by tills fine Inatt'n-
In 1I1C prealdcntlul rnoc In Geor- mcntnt orguntan tton.
gin, Governor Adlin stevenson ·llIld
�73,730 voteR, nnd 0 nernl Dwight The
first concert will be lIle
Eisenhowcl' hnd 169, 54, nnnual
Ohl'ifoltmas Pl'Ogl'/Ul1 ond
will continue \ho clistom estab­
lished Lhr'ce ye:ll's ugo of fcntul'ing
nn outstanding' young' ll1uslclull
frol11 !lnothel' community. This
yenl' Miss 1{IlLhel'lnc ,Icnldns, so­
p"flno, oC Vidalia will sing Rudolph
F'l'iI1lI's "Some Day" nnd the
favol'itc Christ.I11f1S sO.ng, "G 811
Dnrnblno."
Hagan
Stntesboro
Bilich
Portal
Nevils 153 20
TOTALS 3619 909
Band ConcertSet
For Christmas
As Mayor Gilbert Cone an­
nounced that he will not be a
candidate for mayor In the De­
cember 5 election only one
cf1ndidato had qualified-Bill
Bowen.
Inm:," M. Foy Sr, and F. C.
Pilrkcl' Jr. arc the only two
to qllallfy for a place on the
cOllneil, each to succeed him­
self.
'I'0111111Y Singletal'Y will be fen­
tlll'ed in Anderson's "TI'lImpctcr's
Lullnby" and Bill Atlnm j will of­
fel' the vocal in Pnul Yodcr"s
"Tcddy Beal"s Picnic," A 1l10ng the
numbel's plnyed by the Bund will
be Handcl's "Hnllelujah Chol'us,"
"If Thall Be Nen!''' by .1. S.
Bache, und Henl'Y Fillmol'e's grcnt
1110 reh "1'hc Klaxon,"
"Tn 1946 there were 9.99 miles
of Rcwel' lincs rn Statesbol'o, Since
lhrrt date we have laid 3.56 miles
for n totHI of 13,55 miles.
"Since 1016 we have added $100,
000 in constl'lIction to the States­
boro High School, and .bullt a band
hOU!iC at n cost of about $5,000
to the city.
"This n.dministration spent $17,
412, 42 to complete' the swimming
pool in the Recreation Center, af­
le .. $20, 193.85 had been contrlbu·
ted by t.he citizens of this com­
munity. We felt that the recrea­
tion progl'am wns InComplf:ltc with­
out the swimming pool and since
the p-eople had contrlblted so much
we felt that to be a 'mandate' of
thc people to spend the money to
complete it,
'
"The Recl'eation del)artment is
one of the things this adminis­
tration is especially proud of, It
was conceived during this ad-
Continued on back page
The datc of this concel·t Is Sun­
day, Dccembel' 14, and is frce to
the people of this section-a salt
of Christmas pl'esent
members of Lhe band.
fl'om the
Of�E-ACT PLAY "DARK WIND"
TO BE PRESENTED AT SHS
TOMORROW MORNING 10:45
The one-act play "Dar'lt Wind"
will be presented In the chopel
PI'og-I'am at the Statcsbol'o High
School on Fl'iduy 1110mlng, No­
vembel' 7, at 10:45, This Is the
SHS entry in the distl'iet one·act
pla.y contest, The cast includes
Margaret Ann Delde, Jane Morr'is,
Nancy Stubbs, and Jimmy Bland.
Mrs, BemaI'd MOl'l'ls, speech
tcncher at the school, Is the dil'ec­
tor. The public is inviteu to ullend.
Blue Devils Lose 19·0
Glenville; Play Claxton
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
recovered a Statesbo!'o fumble on
the home teams 33 and this gave
Glennville the Impetus to launch
nnothcr dr'ive, Two line plunges
cal'l'led thc ball to Statesboro's
25 . .Tenl'l Blockcr swung out wide
lIt'ound r'ight end and rambled 26
ynrds to score standing up, Larry
DeLoach kicked the extra point
nnd the first half ended with
Glennville ahead 13 to O.
The third period got under way
with Glennville acorlng the flrat
time they got their hands on the
ball. Rogel' Wilkerson flipped a
19 yard pass to Tony Bacon to
move to Statesboro's 20, O'Neal
I'ipped �o the eight for a first
down and on the next play Wil­
kerson bulled his way over
taclded for' the final touchdown,
Gene Folson and Billy .o·Neal
spar'ked Glennville's offense with
accurato passing and fast end
sweeps. Bob Altman led the Bull-
The Glennville Bulldogs crushed
the StaLesbol'o Blue Dcvlls 19·0
last Friday night on the local field,
FOI' the first time In five years
St.ntcsbol'o could not SCOI'C as 0
big, stubbol'n Bulldog line I{cpt. the
Devils ofrense bottled up.
In the fil'st period Glennville
threalened twice, IllRl'ching to the
Devil 12 YUl'd line en.l'ly In- the
gnme nncl having unothel' drive
fizzle alit on Stnlcsbol'O'R 21.
The Bulldogs launched a 60
yard dl'ive in the second period
which plll 1"l1el11 Rhead to stay,
Billy O'Neal nnd Oene Folson
sparltcd lhe dl'lve with theil' run­
ning Rnd passing. O'Neal twirled
a pass to Allmu.n fOl' .27 ynl'ds,
to put lhe ball on Statesboro's
foul' nncl Folson buclted through
cented for the tally, The extrn
point wns bloclted,
Minuf'r>s intpr' Ronald Durrence
MISS JUNE CARR
-Photo By Clifton
June Carr Wins
Talent Contest
Miss June Carr, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Onrl', was
declared the winner at t he contest
to "elect a local entrant in the
division contest to select Georgia'.
"AII-Amerloan Girl."
MI.. Margaret Ann Dekle.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Inman
Dekle, was declared second place
winner. and Mias Fay Street,
daughter of 1\11'. and MI·s. C. C.
Stl'eet, was declared third place
winner,
Boy Scout Fair At
East Side Center
The Boy Scouts of the Candler.
Bulloch, Screven Dlatrlct of the
Constal Empire Council will pre­
sent their annual Boy Scout Fair
at the East Side Community Cen­
ter oq Thursday night, November
13, at 7:30.
The recreation center will pre­
sent the appearance of the regular
county tail' with a real midway,
with "games of chance and skill,"
There will be "Lula" the live
snake and you'll have an oppor­
tunity to glless her length and win
a prize,
Seaman Williams, promotion
chairman of the Scout Fall', states
that the entertainment Is tor
adults. "Thla will give you an op·
portunlty to leave the kids home
and corne see what the Boy Scouts
In these communities are doing,"
he says,
The Boy Scouta of the States­
boro and Bulloch County troops
say there'll be fun for all.
The East Side Community Cen­
ter is located on U, S, 80, near
Eaat Main street, opposite the
main entrance to the East Bide
Cemetery,
Everyone Is Invited to come to
the Boy Scout County Fall' ;'It's
all tree."
MOOSE CLUB TO HOLD
TURKEY SHOOT ON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
The Statesboro Moose Club will
hold an turkey shoot, Saturday,
November 8. at 1 :30 ". m .• at the
club on U.S. 80, north of ,States­
boro. Just beyond the city limits.
The sponsors of the shoot say
there will be plenty of turkeys
on hand, "Bring your guns and
have fun."
"FAITH OF THEIR FlATHERS"
The movie. "Faltll of Their
Father•.
" 'Will be shown at tho
Statesboro Lodge of the l.oyal
Order of Moose on FrIday night.
November 7. All members of the
lod ..e and their wives and frlenda
Are Invited to Bee the'Plctur.e.
rlo.. defenRe, which held Stat•• -
hn"o to six, tlrst downs while
Glennville rAcked up 15.
Rt.ntesboro's Caotain Her. r V
�mlth Rtood 01lt for the Devfu
olon� with ffllnrrl .Tn� .TohnRton·
who played .xcellent defensIve
bAil.
,
